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Tho Creation and Organisation o f 
A *  national. loath Ada ini strati on
Dio national Youth Administration was established within tho folk 
Progreas Adnlnietration by Executive Order Bo# 70«6, o f Juno 26, 1935, 
andor an thorite o f tho Bwfimqr Boll of Appropriation Act o f 1935* 
approved April tf• 1935-1
Under thin authority the Motional Youth Administration won diroot- 
U  to carry on aotiwitloa alone two major lines* 1# /.ISflftg
to prowido aeploynent for needy young pereono who are no longer in 
regular attondaano at school and who have not been able to find em­
ployment in remunerative pureuitai 2# A Student Aid Program to provide 
financial assistance and worts experience to needy young people through
part-time worts upon useful projects which w ill enable then to continue
9
their education#
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19U0* Congress in the lner> 
geney Belief Appropriation Act of 1939 provided that the Mational Youth 
Administration should he continued in accordance with the following 
excerpt takas fgsu that Aet,^
See# 2 (a) Xa order to provide aesistance to needy young 
pereono* there la hereby appropriated to tho 
Motional Youth Admlnlatration* out o f any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated* 
for the flecal year ending June 30* 19**0, 
$100*000*000.* together with a ll balances o f 
appropriations for such Administration which
1- United State Government Manual* Office of Oev*t Report a*
0# S. Printing Office p 228
2- Handbook o f Procedures o f the Mational Youth Adnlmlstratl m*Ctap.X
See# 1
3- Msorgeney Belief Appropriation Act o f 1939 9 H
3
remain unobligated on Juno JO, 1939. and such 
amount* shall bo available for ( 1) administration 
( 2) the prosecution of projects approved by the 
President for tbs Rational Youth Administration 
under the provisions of the la urgency Relief 
Appropriation A ot o f 1938, and (3) to provide, 
subject to the approval o f the President, on 
projects, federal and Mon.Federal, e f the types 
specified under eeetlon 1 hereof for the Work 
Projects Ada Ini strut ion. part-tint employment 
and training to needy young persons who are no 
longer in regular attendance at sahool and who 
have been unable to obtain enployiaent, and to 
enable needy young persona to continue their 
education nt schools, colleges, end universities.
For the fiscal year ending dune 30, 19^1, the President of the 
United States has recommended that a total e f $83,000,000 be appro­
priated to continue the work of this organisation. 1 She Bouse hae 
passed the appropriation b ill for the Rational Youth Adpini stmt ion 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19%1 but they have ehaaged this 
recommended total to $100,000,000 instead c f the amount suggested by 
the President. The Senate ban not, as yet. acted on this new appro­
priation so no definite statement can be made aa to whether er act 
the program w ill continue, or ns to the amount e f the appropriation 
er the type o f program that la to be operated during the earning year.
Hie national Youth Administration seeks to aid young people in 
the four spheres of life  in which their needs arc greatest by 
( 1) providing funds for the part-time employment e f needy secondary 
school, college, end graduate students from 16 through 2b years of egs, 
to that they may continue their education} ( 2) providing funds for 
the part-tine employment e f out-of-school youth from 18 through 2b 
years e f age, ehlefly from re lie f families, on projects designed net
4
only to of fiord voluable work experience bat to benefit youth ««n«rmlly 
•ad tho ooam lt lM  la  which th«y live; ( 3) encouraging tho establish* 
a«at of Job-trolnin^, counsel in#, and placement u rrleM  for youth.
•ad tho prop*ration end distribution o f occupational Information; and
»
(H> encouraging tho development of extension o f construction leisure­
time activities.*
QXM Bk»Skm  &
AdalnlotrmtlToly tho Motional Youth Adalaiatratloa Is under tho 
charge o f •  national Administrator. Aubrey VlllUms. appointed by the 
Pros!dent end conf&niod by tho Senate. Under this ana are the Xeglonol 
and State Admlaistraters and then la  each state there are a number 
• f  Ana Supervisors who carry out tho program as outlined for thoa 
by their State loath Administrator. 2
la  addition to tho National Administrator then an  two national 
Committee. appointed by the President, oho assist the Motional Youth 
Administration la  carrying out Itc functions and objectives, the 
organisation and functions of those committees a n  ac follows*
U  X&M mk « * •  OowAttse assists the Motional
Administrator In formulating policies and objectives s f the Motional
Youth Administration.3 3. SaUftPftV jdvftgog ,C «n *\t\2 * Yhic Committee
currently node up c f thirty-five rep recea to tires e f education, labor.
business, agrioulturs. and youth, serves In an advisory capacity to
the Mad anal Administrator, evaluating the Youth Program ac it  of foots




In each of the States* Mew Yoric Oily, and the District of 
Columbia* a State Youth Administrator* appointed by the national 
Administrator* Is responsible fbr the planning. promoting* aad sup**.
o f the VTA program.* The State Teeth Administrator is  assist* 
ed la this work through the services of the State Advisory Oosnlttee 
composed of representatives o f education, labor* business* agriculture 
and youth she assist him in the planning aad formulating of polloise 
o f the Program operation within the stmt*. Umbers e f the state 
Advisory Committee in berth Dakota inolude the following! 1 2
Mr. A. V* Thompson* State Superintendent e f Public Instruction*
Blsaarsk
Mr. 9. P. Saatwik* Superintendent c f Bismarck Public Schools*
Bismarck
Mr. 1. 6. Marks* President of the lorth Dakota AOUWt Fargo
Mr. Buss si A. Young* Printer* Bismarck
Mr. Pay Hunter* Director c f the 0,3. Xmployment Service* Bimuursk
Miss Pauline Reynolds, Assistant Stats Club header* Fargo
Mr. Harry 1. Billing* b-H Club header* Fargo
Dr. John C. test* President e f the University of Vorth Dakota*
Grand Forks
Dr. Cyril V. Grace* President* Magrville State Teachers College*
Maywille
Dean H. L. Waistsr. School ef Agriculture* VDAO* Fargo
Mr. A. F. A mason. President* State School o f Forestry* Bottineau
Mr. Burnet MoOusker* student at the University e f Vorth Dakota
Grand Forks
Mr. Freak Webb* Representative e f the State Welfare Board*
Oraad Fortes
Miss Theodora Allan* State Director of the Childrens Bureau*
Blsaarsk
Mr. Glean Talbot* President* Berth Dakota Farmers' Union*
Jamestown
In Vorth Dakota the State Office e f the Rational Teeth Adminis­
tration is  located in Bismarck aad Mr. Robert Byrne* State Youth 
Administrator* has built up an organisation which consists of the
1- The Advisory Gemnlttee on Bdueatlon* Vo. 13* If.3* Gov't Print. Off.
P 9
2- Mimeographed Report by State office, Robert Byrne )  2
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following depart*-vats to nest the problems which arid* In tho executing 
o f tho work no planned by hln with tho help o f tho 3 to to Advisory 
Commltteei
1* Dlwioion o f Work Ivo jw ti 
2- Dlwioion of finance *  Statistloo 
5- Dlwioion o f Bqalojnoont 
U- Dlwioion o f Student Aid Program
laoh of thoso warioua departments io under tho direct supervision 
o f a Department Hood, ap olntod hgr Mr. Byrne, oho hawo tho direct 
responsibility o f seeing that tho work is oarrlod out in tho op pro wed 
aoanor. Tho specific responsibility o f sash o f ths State O fficials 
eoa best bs glwsn by listing «a«h o f ths dspartasnts oonosmsd and 
giving a brief summary o f its  duties. 1
Hr. Robert My roe
Oeneral administrative responsibility to r the formula­
tion and execution o f policy rests with ths Stats Youth 
Administrator. He is  responsible fbr relationships with 
ths national Headquarters, heads o f federal departments, 
and heads o f major organisations concerned with matters 
related to ths SYA program. A ll major policy decisions 
within ths stats are aado by him and a ll administratiwa 
o ffic ia ls  arc under his supervision. He maintains direct 
contact with ths program in ths stats through fie ld  vis its 
and conferences with adslnlatratlvs and supervisory per­
sonnel , with educators, public o ffic ia ls , sponsors and 
ether interested groups.
Assistant 3tots Youth Administrator
Mr. J. Lloyd Stone, Director
The Assistant Stats Youth Adalalstr&tor assumes ths 
responsibilities o f tho State Youth Administrator in 
hie absence from Bismarck, gives general supervision 
to the several administrative divisions and to the
1* Administrative hatter «n. Y-72. Aubrey williams.
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fluid staff, and la general share# with tha Stat« Youth 
Administrator tha responsibilities o f administration.
This includes tha approval of a ll procedural releasee and 
budget authorisation* a* wall a* other function* of a 
general administrative character,
Tha Division of »ortc Projects is responsible for the entire 
field  of projset planning and operation! including local 
projects, resident projects, end student eld projects, 
this involves tha formulation of policy and procedure and 
the eat ting tap c f  nlnitsuat standards of objectives in this 
field , the Division carries on research in the field  of 
material and cathode, the projection of now types of pro­
ject* end the preparation of related information end 
visual aid material for projects. It it  responsible for 
the preparation e f special plana and specifications, fee 
the checking and necessary revision of architectural, 
engineering and Chop layout plane and for the revise e f e ll 
project applications. It handles the acquisition o f sur­
plus property froa other federal agencies end the approval 
e f requisition for purchasing of special machinery equip­
ment! and materials. It la  responsible for the development 
of the liberal arts, cultural end crafts program as an 
integral part e f the cork projects end the setting up 
of tsChnlcal and design standards In this field . It alee 
handle* e ll labor problem* incidental to project opera­
tion such a* questions e f hourly rates, exemptions from 
the monthly earning schedules end labor relatione,
2telf.jg.ft ,.s£ JftMBfli A Ate.tta.tiaa
Mr. 9, 9. Albers, Acting Director
9h* Division of finanos I  Statistics ic responsible ibr 
the development, supervision mud control o f financial end 
statistical functions, including the distribution of author­
ised funds, timekeeping, payrolls, procurement, compensa­
tion, claims, accounting and*tat1stleal reporting. The 
Division it  responsible for liaison with federal financial 
agencies,
Arnold 0, Ooplsn, Director
The Division of Employment in reeponelble for the func­
tions of certification, selection, assignment, vocational 
counseling, occupational Information, and placement. This 
include* the development ef Junior placement services In 
the state as a part ef the activities ef the public employ­
ment offices as well ac the development o f youth personnel 
cervices ac an organic part of the state Rational Youth 
Administration organisation to handle selection and voca­




* r l Arthur J. Sollan, Director
The Division o f Student Aid is responsible for the 
planning and successful operation o f the student Aid 
Program ns outlined to hia by the State Tenth Administrator, 
This includes the developasnt o f the program, the alloca­
tion o f finds to individual schools, the contacting e f 
school o ffic ia ls , and the supervision o f the pro gran in the 
field*
la  addition to the State O fficials there have been appointed a 
group o f twenty-three Area Supervisors who have established local 
VTA offices to facilita te the local administration of the VTA Program 
within the state. Supervisors of local VTA offices arc responsible 
to the State Touth Administrator and to hlo designated Assistants 
for the administration o f the Pragma within the areas ooversd by 
such offices. Part o f the duties o f those Area Supervisors include! 
The interviewing o f ap lieents for VTA assistance, the investigating 
to aooortain e lig ib ility  o f applicant* for assistants, the establish­
ing o f local projects which w ill confom to the throe wajor purposes 
o f any local project whioh arei
1- To give youth a chance to earn a small amount e f cash 
which night bo used for personal expenses, and to give 
thee a feeling o f participation in the growing national 
economy.
2-  To provide youth with valuable work experience that w ill 
better their chances e f getting Jobs,
3-  fo f i l l  aosxamlty needs bar work on socially and economi­
cally desirable projects, 1
the supervising c f local projects to sec that these major purposes 
ere fu lfilled , the organisation o f a oorp o f volunteer local super­
visors who have direct charge o f the loool projects and the submitting
P 31- Mimeographed Report by State Office, Sober! Byrne
n
o f payrolls in order that youth assigned swgr be paid.
In addition to tha duties already listed* the A m  Supervisor 
triaa to counsel and hslp tha youth assigned on hi a pxojeete la order 
that thay Mgr nore quickly find thair niche in l i f a  and baton* a 
part of tha indapaadant adult population o f our country.
Sat jEffflpw.
Tha Stud-nt Aid Progran provides part-time aaploywant for seeond- 
ary echo 1 , college* and graduate atudanta between tha ages o f 16 
and 2b. 7a ba eligib le for assistance* students aunt prove to tha 
satisfaction of tha educational authorities that thay ara in no ad o f 
HYA naaiotanoa la order to antar or rswstn in tohool properly* Thay 
aust alto carry at least three-fourth# of a normal sours# o f study 
and aust ba of such caliber that thay ara able to parforn good echol- 
astio work while they ara receiving thair XTA wag#.1
The selection o f tha individual youth who ara to receive this 
assistance as wall as tha assign ant to work projects is the func­
tion and responsibility of the local school o ffic ia ls . Only non- 1
profit Woking and taweawspt educational institutions ara eligib le 
to participate in this progress. In eaCh oase, a school tanking appli­
cation for Student Aid Assistance is  assigned a quota which la based 
on a stated percentage o f their regular anroilnet.^
than tha School Aid Prograa m i  inaugurated in September, 1935# 
only 23tOOO students received assistance* throughout the United 
States* because o f a wide-spread feeling on the part o f school offloidS 
that this night represent an opening wedge for federal control o f tbo 12
1- Youth* A World Problem, t.'Phaeher Window* U.3.Qev«t Print,Off* p 90
2- Ibid p 91
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local public school. Ac It bocane ^  «m t  that the local authorities 
vote to be given complete freedom In the administration of the Program, 
more and mere etudenta made apj&leatten until In 1937 no much at 50< 
•ore etudenta cede application than there were Jobe available.1
taring the current school year la  berth Dakota* the National Tenth 
Admlnlstrtlon la assisting b,S02 youn,; man and woman within the age 
llmlta from 16 to a*t to continue their school, college* or university 
education. These etudenta are assigned by the local Ochool O fficial* 
to whatever jobs la  or around the eeheel er university they believe
useful and necessary* and which w ill not displace any regularly a*»
c
ployed work*'*•*
The High School VTA students* nanberl^; 3.80b in our state* arc 
givsa such Jobe as assisting the principals or teachers* supervising 
playgrounds* repairing furniture* assisting la libraries* preparing 
hot lunches and maintaining or landscaping school grounds. In return 
for tits work, the students receive a monthly wage which is not more 
than $6.00 Mid not less than $3*00* This smell sun does actually make 
the difference to many student* between leaving school cad continuing 
their education, for their parents, on the average* receive an income 
e f lees than $390.00 per year. The $*U00 er $5.00 they receive help* 
meet expense* for sehool supplies, elothing, lunch fee* and trans­
portation.^
The college and university VTA students* cumbering over c thous­
and in North Dakota* are assigned to work o f a more d ifficult and 
complicated nature. Many of them are employed on Jobe related to the 123
1- Tenth* A World Problem, V. Th&oher Winslow, U. J.OevH Print.Off. p$B
2- 4lneographed Report by State office, Robert Byrne p 2
3- Ibid p 3
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ft«A4 of work la  whioh they « n  M jerlu i* The averfcge loenut of tin 
fw illo o  of studeate receiving college aid lo loot Hum $1,000 la  oar 
state, the anrot* monthly paid to college OTA workers la  $11,00, 
It sports froa ton of ow  Institutions o f kick or loaning In d icate that 
students receiving OTA aoolstaaoo M aintain high*r soholastie overages 
than fho fa s ra l average of ths student body,1
Delayed by a mmhor of unavoidable obstacles, tho OTA* a w©*k 
Projects Program did not got under mgr until January, 1936,2 Slaoo 
that tlao thorn has bona a units ooastaat tnoroaso la tho amber o f 
youth assigned until for tho aonth ending Marsh 31, 1938 there were 
a total o f 15 ,̂790 youth receiving this assistance in Continental 
United States,^
Ths Out-of-School Program In Jforth Dakota was established 
through ths sens Presidential Order that erested the general OTA 
ProgrwM but it  was soaswhat slow la  aoelgalng youth to work because 
of tho delay la obtaining certifications, la  January, 1936 them 
wars bf young people saployod through this exgani nation, booouso 
of tho pvoooduro which it  was necessary to follow in ordsr to assign 
youth to projects, ths first problem of tho organisation was to giro 
attention to the certification and purely procedural phase of tho 
work. It  woo first aendatory for aeedy youth to bo osrtlfled through 
the welfare agencies* pr Jects which wars of a useful sad dooimblo 
nature hod to ho selected* local cooperation and su& eatlons wore 
aooded la order to Institute a program such as ths eomsuaity actually 
desired,11 2
2- Mlaeegraph** Hsport by State O ffice , ftebsrt Byrao p 3
C- Touth, A World i'roblwu, W.fhasher Winslow, U, ,CJov*t Print,O ff 9 93
t A bow Deal for Touth, Betty A Ernest K.Llndly, Viking Press p Aanual Report of tho OTA for 1936, Bebert Byms p 11
12
ty februi>*y o f the seme year tttt iw iwr e f ymutg porstms employed 
M  grown to 8$6» X* Uavoht to 1*977 »xuk ky April tha number o f youag 
pooplo assigned to eerie had grown to 2*323* The naxlmum employed dur* 
lag any oao month was la Amo whan 2,451 Individual* were working under 
this Program*
She number o f youth actually help** nftor the program w«o oaco 
working 1* no Indication o f the number o f youth Who worn available 
and requesting employment. In most oltlo* and counties, for ovary 
youth who »at assigned to a work project there vara often a* many no 
four or flvo young pooplo anxious to gain auoh employment. 1 2
8laco this flra t yaar e f tha operation o f the Out-of-School 
Program la Xorth Bekota thara ha* bam a steady Incraasa la tho 
number a f youth <mpl yed on tha program until at tha present time 
there are batter than *4,000 youth assigned to projects In our state* 
Reference to tha accompanying table w ill give eeme indication e f the 
trend o f the employe eat record on the Ont-of-Sahool Program through 
the year* e f operation until March, lfbO*
the Rational Youth Administration le especially desirous o f 
Improving the educational experience o f young people deployed on the 
toxk Projects Program and to offset this end stimulates both the youth 
end Vie local educational agencies. Although it  e&nnot ooapel employees 
to attend classes* it  can inform them of available desses) advise 
Which w ill be coot useful; encourage them to attend dosses and to 
give them special opportunities to attend) and even exert negative
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pressure w  Indicating that the national Youth Administration la not 
prepared to holp those who are not willing to Improve themselves educa­
tionally. On the other hand. It can encourage local educational 
agencies to establish dosses whioh w ill he useful to youth employed 
on projects and to provide instruction free to those ynuthf hare 
teachers v isit the projects and give instruction there daring; or tamed* 
lately after veiking hoursi and employ foremen who in thsmsslres are 
teachers and «ho give Instruction to the youth on the Job. To this 
extent the Motional Youth Administration's interest in the education 
of project youth coincides with that o f the educator* e general program 
cf education for youth out of school.* 1
1- The Advisory Committee on ^Education, So. 13, Johnson A Hares?
0. 3. Gov't Print. Off. p f t
.15
The Vocational flui&snoa and Placement Fro(fram o f the national 
Youth Administration la usually raforrod to m  tho Junior P laeaiut 
Service. It  la  designed prinarily to giro vooc.tl»ul guidance and to 
pro vlda placement ear via a to the vaat body of unanployed youth who ara 
out of echool. It  la not H a lt ad to youth aldad by tha Xatloaal Youth 
Adadaietratlan la Ita aajor programs. Tha group eligible for regle- 
tratloa, interviewing* counseling* and planing haa baan apaclflad aa 
a ll young people 16 to 21 yearn of ago and youth people 21 to 2h yaaru 
of ago who ara inexperienced**
Vocational guidance la tha United Stataa la a till aa undavalopad 
field , though* for aoaa yaara* thara haa baan a growing realisation of 
ita importance and necessity* Heretofore wore of tho vocational guid­
ance work haa baan conducted in the larger and no re progressiva 
aohools. Phllanthroplo aganolaa aueh aa tha vacation aarrlea tor 
Juniors in l i t  York haws also baan sat up* and Y.M.O.A.S, Y.*.C.a. s 
and alu llar youth organisations have instituted aaraar Institutes, 
groups for dlaouaslag vocational problana* vocational observation trips* 
and ao on* nevertheless thara have beau hundreds of young people who 
halt had no opportunity to raoalvo vocational guidance* and it haa 
baan in aa attoapt to serve this group that tha Xatloaal Youth Adcla- 
1stration haa estubllched* and encouraged encouraged tha establish- 
neat of* vocational guidance and piseenant services for youth** 2
Tha nethods c f operating tha guidance and placement pro gran 
■oat cocnonly in use are* (1) conducting occupational classes*
1* She Advisory Coanlttee on xdoeatlon* do.13* Johnson A Harvey
U. 3. Gov41 Print. Off* p 79
2- Youth* A «©rld Problsn, w*thaeher Winslow* U.3.0ov*t Print.off. p95
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( a )  preparing occupational pamphlete| (3) givlag nulla pngraut 
(U) rendering individual counseling •srvio* throu^ trained technical 
M ilitaatat ( 3) compiling youth personnel records; (6 ) prq^rinc 
dlrtotorln  ef opportunities for training and roe root l ?n| ( 7) it  suing 
guidance manual •; and (8) stimulating interest in guidance toy pro­
viding supervisors of guidaaec on Stott Administrative staffs.1
Ho formal program of Vocational Soidaneo bat boon adopted, no 
yet, top tho Rational Tenth Administration in forth Dakota nd this 
work is carried on tor tho Area Supervisors mainly in tho individual 
conferences with tho youth assigned to tho Woxfc Program and through 
tho uso of a comprehensive application Hank vhtoh lis ts  kmm o f tho 
youth*• abilities and desires along tho vesk lino*1 2
Shea a youth sake# application for an assignment to tho work Pro­
gram in North Dakota ho is requested to register with the State Steploy- 
memt Service and to bo ready to aeeept private employment should tho 
Flaosm*mt Department of tho State employment Servian find a position 
for hln* Throng She use o f Individual conferences, the offering e f 
opportunities at various Resident Training Centers, and reports from 
tho local foremen tho National Touth Administration is  attempting to 
assist tho youth assigned to the Out-of-School Prograa to find their 
Job in life * The North Dakota State employment Service has recently 
started a Junior Placement Service in connection with its work in foe 
state and foie branch ef their service w ill undoubtedly prove to bo 
o f groat value to tho youth in North Dakota and Should f i l l  a long 
fe lt need*
1- Tho Advisory Committee on 'ducation, hn.l3,Jahaeon A Harvey,
U.s. oov* t Print. Off. 9 to
2- Sea Appendix *A* for copy of Application blank
caupT KH n
■Ehs Wo rk Prognwi
flif *«ik  Program of Hit I aU om I  Youth Administration provides for 
tho part-tine (Mplojmnl sad training of nee&p young persons, 18 to 
Zk poors o f ags lnoluslvs, who hows boon unable to attain employment 
and who oro no longer In regular ottsndonoe ot sohool, The responsi­
b ility  for tho development of such part-tins employment, within tho 
limitations of ftods available to each stats, roots with tho State 
Youth Administrator,1
la  tho development of tho projects, tho State Youth Administrator
_.a» _u U « , a a-..a at. ̂  jB_ m «  a — Stfitlduna «jJT Wlf dWAMJ'OWiUl
a* j a m  Aa.*frj
Jg. jL”U ffA *a
HBMft « ***1®** *» tl»e eet>blish»«nt 
a project. It  should be determined that there are a su ffi- 
asat Busbar of qualified poung people awallabls to prosoouto 
tho proposod work efficiently.
*• Ito-OhgsjrlsBoo and other benefits to bo lifted  by those 
stajloyed. Project work should ho designed to give youth 
exploratory work experience bp the rotation of workers 
through o warlstp of joho, end ooa si deration should he glwoa 
la  aaeh ease to tho value of tho work experience which youth 
w ill obtain on the project In relation to tholr own aptitudes, 
to eaployueat o ortunitiee in their oommmltp, and to other 
benefits, such as the relationship of pnuth to labor union# 
and to members of tho community. Projects providing work 
experience which io limited to a narrow field or repetitious 
tasks should be avoided,
C. The duration of the proJsot. Activities should bo planned 
so as to permit the completion of the project, or a usofVtl 
unit thereof, within the fiscal pear.
1- Preliminary Manual s f Work Project Operation, Aubrey Sllimes
0hap. t Part X
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D* *• p l«m la« project*, ear®*
fol consideration Should be given to the possibility o f supp* 
leueatlag tho project work with a program o f related. training, 
i.s «, periods <lurln« which youth employees w ill be m u n i 
la uqairiBtf information, education or Instruction in subjects 
which bare a direct bearing on thoir assignment to «YA work 
or on thoir own vocational objectives. *hs related training 
prog ran mey, for example, include subjects such as tho theory 
and practice o f construction work, sheet sstal work, aaohlao 
shop work, typing and offloo management, firs t aid, the ear* 
o f children aad tho aiok, ate.
Sines tho primary purpose of an STA work project la to 
dor slop good work habit a aad provide training through actual 
work at tha activities included under tho approved project, 
training la  tha fom of olaaa instruction, aad educational 
activities which aro not a part of tho regular work of a pro* 
jact, asgr not bo included la tho eoapoaoablo tins of youth 
employees, Bespit® tho foot that tho class instruction typo 
of training is act compensable, It Should bo encouraged, 
there tho Stato Youth Attaintottutor deems It advisable, ho 
aay require participation la uncompensated related training 
activities no a condition of assigns sat to particular projects, 
although aomally ho Uhould not noko suoh participation a 
condition of assignment to tho progroa ao a whole, for ex­
ample, a youth maybe laforaod that I f  ho wishes to bo assign  
sd to a certain shop project, ho w ill bo required to attend 
o class la  blue-print reading, I t  ho doss not wish to attend 
tho class, ho should, i f  possible, bo assigned to sane other 
projset,
» .  i} m M fr .M t lU a B a a lS M *  *> pwject whose operation 
night ea&sagsr the health and safety of tho youth assigns* 
thereto should bo eotebliohed. fherwver possible, arrange* 
sent* should bo aade to provide workers with a thorough 
physical examination. Including tests for venereal diseases 
sad tuberoulosls, but ao youth sboulA bo tsminatsd from 
project employment for health reasons unless it  has boon 
dearly established that his continued saploynent would bo 
dangerous to hit ova health or that o f other workers, *•
*• iBid JtanofUs. to > » d r iv ed jHL-tho..Q7WraMBl.tg.ffoP XhA
uroJec^. Careful ooaoldoratioa should be given to tho aood 
and desire of tho oommaitgr for tho pvojsot work sad to tho 
benefits to bo dsrlvod by tho ooatmmlty trots tho use of foe 
completed project.
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.a&equw p t eommnlty iMMWMi _to cooperate in carrying 
«W>JtW gy>.1«WLt.JMrt »0 *»*Alaln i t .  I f  j y^oia&Ty* upop 
canaletion* Although a week project nay to o f great b sn fit  
to the youth euployed, It It of doubtful value i f  lta  tula> 
teaanoe becomes a bunion to tto community or I f  the ooenunlty 
hae no part# through financing or other eon trl but ion in carry­
ing out the projeat.
When a eownmity hae decided or feel that they probably could like 
to hare eoae cork done by the National Youth Administration uaployeeg 
they ueually address ea inquiry to the Area Supervieor in shoee terri- 
toiy the ooonunity 1* located and request that he asst with thsn to 
decide upon the advisability of the project, bearing in nind the above 
listed regulations as quoted free the Prelininasy handbook of Procedure 
Issued by the Nations! Office* After c thorough consideration of e ll 
factors involved in tto eueeeeefbl operation and eacpletloa o f the 
project, c project application form (XYA fern 200)* 1c completed end 
submitted to the State Office for approval. I f  Vie project involves 
the eonstruotion of a new building or a aajor reconstruction of an 
existing building shore the aateriel east would to over $1,000 the 
project application auet to sent to Washington for au roral. I f  the 
anticipated expenditure for ante ria ls is  under this $1,000 lic it , the 
project is  cither approved or disapproved in the State office by the 
state Youth Acinistrator.
the O fficial Sponsor of e ll KYA teak Projects operating und r the 
Weik Projects Program is  the National Youth Administration itself* 
Projects coning within the scope of ap; roved projects shell to oo- 
sponeored bp a federal Popart*sat, a State, A Political Subdivision 1
1- See Appendix "A* for copy of fern
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thereof* or oth*r legally «o»itltsl«&  public aimqr,1
Tor constriction projects, conservation project*, and ugr project 
Involving the laproves oat o t property* the co-sponsoring agency or 
agencies shall hove lepd  authority to eogtao in the work enbraeed la  
the project la  the area covered by the application* Momvwi the to* 
sponsor shall hare legal authority* aot only to engage in the work 
specified fta the application* bat shall hare the authority and aocaae 
the responsibility of providing fo r the operation end aaintenaaeo of the 
completed facility* or Shall show that suitable provisions hart beta 
cede fo r oooh operation and aaintenaaeo* A ao-sponsoring agency lo 
considered to have legal authority to poribra on aot or function I f  It  
derives such authority from a constitutional source* ar by legislative 
action* or by virtue o f delegation from other public agencies*1 2 3
la  special eases* non-profit quasi-public agencies which arc 
legally control ad by publla authority through power of sppoints«nt 
or otherwise* and which receive their principal support by regular 
budgetary appropriation from publla revenues sad the assets o f which* 
Upon dissolution revert to public ownership, mgr eo-sponsor projects 
which ore a direct end law edicts benefit to the general public.^
la  practice* a so-sponsor c f a local berk Project within any given 
area is  usually a county* a city* a town* a school district* or an 
organised township* Ordinarily the local Area Supervisor atteapts to 
keep informed as to the work desires o f the oocmunitioo in hie terri­
tory and when ha hears that work is  desired the leaders of the




ooffTJunltjr are contacted# the proposed work It  discusses# »nd plant mads 
for the assignment of a sufficient numb or o f youth to successfully ooa- 
plete the project*
At tho tiue that tho projoot It  t«t up a definite agreement It  
n i l  *lth  tho co-sponsor at to that contribution they art to ttkt and 
alto ar angeomntt art node with the oo-sponsor to prowldt for the local 
supervision of the youth a w lfu d  to that particular project* fht 
local supervisor of a work project it  usually a public-spirited indivi­
dual who it  willing to volunteer hie eerricee in order that the youth 
aay have an opportunity to participate in the pro grew end who It Intel** 
at tad in teeing that the proposed work le carried cut according to the 
eonmmlty deairea.
In addition to the Oe-sponeors of a project there nay be other 
cooperating agencies that arc assisting with the pranotion# financings 
tad successful completion o f the proposed work* These charitable# 
socials civics sectarian and trade organisations cad institutions* net 
netting the requlrsMents for public ageacleos are not eligible aa eo- 
speaeorts* However# agencies not netting the e lig ib ility  reqfuireasnts 
are not prohibited frost proposing projects for prosecution In coopera­
tion with eligible ee-epoaeers# although such cooperation nay not at­
tend to the recognition or any explicit or iapllelt agreement which 
would give a non-public agency preference over the general public in 
the control or enjoynent of the benefits to be derived free execution 
c f the project* Agendas cooperating with the eo-sponsors in the
1* yreliatinary Uanutl of Work Projects Operations Aubrey Will leas
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r>0l—tv*
prosecution of on KTa. project an  known ao Cooperating Agencies.*
A ll projects Operating and or tho VTA prograft a n  unct̂ r the dlroet 
n p a m ilM  of tho State Youth Administrator or hit delegated repreaexu 
tatlro. Tho** ropr*<>*n%«ttiveo nlgjht Vo M*b«ro of hie Administrative 
Staff In tho State Office or hie local Area Supervieore.
Then a local worts project le established, the Area Supcrwioor in 
ohocc territory the project lo located lo responsible for tho •ueeeca- 
ful completion of tho work ao outlined in tho project application. 
Usually the local project 1c supervised, at stated before* by a volun­
teer worker who is charged by the Supervisor with the various duties 
connected with the supervision of tho youth assigned to hie and tho 
develops act o f e related training progran vfaieh w ill bo o f value to tho 
youth.
Ao to the typo of at, errision provided for the youth employed on 
tho VTA Program, it  io interesting to note that tho personnel records 
of 111 adalnistratlve and supervisory personnel, other than directors, 
attached to the State Offices ao of tho ouaaer of 1937* indicate that 
almost throw-fourths are aea and that about one-sixth are legro. Agee 
range fron 28 to 37* with the aediaa slightly above }0. Annuel salarlci 
range froa $1,000 to $3,600, with the aediaa about $8,300. The Sagrees 
la  this group receive definitely lover salaries then those paid to the 
uhitee. Xdaoatloael fuallfientione range froa high school graduation 
to tho Fh.S.1 threw-fourths of the group hates n bachelor* e degree or 
aero. Previous work experience covers a wide variety of occupation.
1* Preliminary Xaaual of Work Project Operation, Aubrey villiaao. See. 8
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predominant awag which arc those la  emergency Ooveraaeat agencies,
the Y,«*C.A , ,  and T.i .O.A, the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, and 
•shed and colleges. Sduoatlon, social worts, amt © m l service aro 
the thro# aajor activities, experience, and Interest of this gvoî *1
Xa general, the persons who administer tho programs of tho 
hatleaal Youth Adtoinletratlea nay ho characterised ao fo il coot Yhsy 
are fairly  well oduoatodi they hare hod diversified worts experience, 
through principally la  the fields of education, aoclal worts, and 
public services thay art definitely older than tho body of youth whoa 
they servo, hat are not oath olden according to Oovemneat standards 
they are reasonably well paldf and they have a wide variety of Int­
ers ato.^
Xa order that a proper classification nay ho aado o f the different 
typos o f worts aoooBpllahed by tho youth assigned to worts oa the BtA 
Program, the national Headquarters have aads a classification o f types 
o f projects Into thirty or acre different types o f worts which art to 
ha eligible for KA worts, Xa order that ©one idea asy he had of tho 
scops of the worts as asmmpllshsd under the Out-of-School Program 
these types o f worts arc listed halow, n ils Hot is  taken directly 
froa the Mimeographed lis t  furnished to tho Area Supervisors by the 
division of Worts Projects, Bach e f these types e f worts have been ass­
igned on identifying number la  order that they say he anaily different­
iated en the various worts fonts hut In this study the nun hers have 12
1- the Advisory Com* It tee on education, ho.13, Johnson A Harvey
U.S.OoV t Print, Off, p it
2- Xhld p la
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*ot been include at thsy would sot help Materially in the understand*
in f of the ludoua types of work.
TO8 or »o a  /WfltlTT
3tr»«t F » iw > l
Construction, mslntenant* or repair of highway*t roads* 
strusts and alleys* rood rtteialni walls* road shoulders, 
sidewalks* curbs and gutters* eulwerts, watersalns* road* 
aids IspnaM M dii roadside drainage* grading and land- 
sealing along highways* trails* footpaths* guardrails aad 
guordwulls* light aad signals for roads* stroot signs aad 
markers, parking areas*
m m * faia^..J8attittai^
Landscaping arouad public buildings* parking lots* grading 
Mid drainage arouad publls buildings* planting and cars of 
lssas* flow art, trass aad shrubs* burning rubbish* fans* 
construction, painting aad rsaplr* constmatin of fountains 
and ornamental pools*
Cgfig.trMj.tlon* .ftepalr and 3«»nd«l.lJh{ of AdalaistraUyA.MiJLfe 
lags.
City aad town hells* courthouses* firehouses, polios stations* 
post offices* office buildings* aad othsr administrative 
buildings.
■Soaitri^tlp^, Jiennir and j^odaUnjg of Ch^r ltfibls,. Kedlcaj
^capitals* saaatorlwms* sanitariums* health comps* Institu­
tions for ths Insane and fssble-mlnded, Inflraariss aad homes 
for the aged* aim houses aad poor flams* ohildrsn's hones* 
transient camps* aad shelters, penal institutions.
&»aateMaigps
School buildings (grads* saeoadary, vocational* technical, 
collegs and special)* school dormitories* libraries* munouas 
sad art galleries* laboratories* shops.
fa ir ground buildings* greenhouses* experimental station 
buildings*
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s&n*%m ono*. and KswodcHog of Social
a s s a . 3“W ^
Auditoriums, com unity halls and eluh houses* pavilion* and 
shelters* gymnasiums* saphltheathers* stadluve* grandstands, 
bleachers* bathing poola, bathhousea, looker and shower poors* 
boathouses* biological and ecological W ildings,
and h*»od*l\n&  of Youth Coaters
Cowaunity buildings for youth*
*•»&*£.. aA . aiwateUfti ?*
y—m u s s
Aircraft hangars* landing fields* runways* limiting fac ili­
ties in airports* Markers* •sapiens bases.
. *^4dAs&.g.$, *x k $ m
load bridges, steel bridges* Masonry bridges* viaducts* 
elimination of grads crossings.
gafiSttsotoh ^R gjr and ?A & & X 3gtoJ>^?J& lk ll& 9 h .
?J3m  .ffoffifi, M V ^ fW
Athletic Fislds, band shells* bathing beaches* golf courses* 
playgrounds* parks* archery ranges* baseball fields* basket­
ball courts* croquet courts* hoteesho# courts* tennis courts* 
bridle paths end Markers* swishing and wading pools* boating 
courses* skating rinks* toboggan slides* ski trails and ski 
Jumps* outdoor firs; laces, camping facilities* fa ir and 
rodeo grounds.
Warehouses* bus and stree t car sh elters* garages* arsen als* 
barracks* armories, lighthouses* Coast Ward W ildings* 
p is to l ranges* caretakers' houses* tool houses* Machine and 
Carpentry shove, housing (urban* suburban* rural) slum 
clearance, subsistence homesteads* rural e lec tr ific a tio n  
(generating p lea ts* trensMlssion lin e s* and equipment)* 
telephone and telegraph lin e s *  gas lin e s* farmers' s tre e t  
markets* fo rest sta tio n s, tunnels.
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bosks, wharves m l p ie rs* canal* and channel*, river bank 
improvement, etr-^abed Xwprormmt, erosion control, flch  
hatchery, reforestation , plant and tree  nurseries, tree  
surgery, 'bird and gam* sanctuaries, f ish  and gm a stocking, 
weed cu ttin g , (other than alone right o f tray), f i r e  breaks 
and f i r *  observation towers, tree and plant d isease and 
insect pest control• d isease  and in sect pest ersdietlon , 
rodent destruction, land reclamation (by drainage, f i l l in g ,  
stump renewal, f e r t i l i s in g ,  e tc ,) .  Irrigation  d istribu tin g  
systems, w ells, pumpingplants, dans (other than storage 
or power), rip rap , riv er retain ing w alls and revetments, 
levee# and embankmente, flood channel improvements, etanW 
lag  basin s, clearing and s t r a i t e n i n g  creeks and rivers# 
channels, storm drains and conduits.
la te r  aa lae , a<jueducts sad d istribution  l in e s , storage tanks# 
reservoirs# cisterns# storage dans, treatment plants# pimp­
ing stations# stem  and sanitary sowers# manholes and catch 
basins# sanitary to ile ts#  cesspools# sep tic  tanks# sewerage 
plants# elimination e f  stream pollution.
i re je c ts  fo r  the employment o f  clerks# stenographers# 
guides# maids, messengers# jan ito rs ! p ro jects fo r in s ta l la ­
tion# extension o r  revision o f  public record*! cataloging# 
cross-indexing# f i l in g  stenography and c le r ic a l work la  
connection with adn in lstratioa o f  polloo and f i r s  depart- 
aonts# building Inspection# smoke abatement# e tc .* Inter- 
viowing! vocational guidance and consultation.
Purveys on youth, stud ies on development sad conservation 
o f  natural resources, t r a f  fic surveys# surveys o f health# 
population and v ita l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  vocational education 
surveye, h isto rica l surveys, studies o f  ft»wlg» sad domes­
t ic  plant'*, translation  into English o f sc ie n tif ic  data 
end a rtic le s#  surveys o f  students leaving hi eh schools end 
colleges# surveys o f  sta te  hospital*#  aroheologioal projects# 
end others,
*jqk
hospital mid c lin ic  assistance# dental surveys la  public 
schools, nursing.
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HM*m ■ •oik. la n m M iM .a f .W M U  wJ YUmd *ld  
IlMlarlal
Bioraae, exh ib its, photo graphs, posters. 
h tete& ..**rr\Q * agoK,foafiU
BlIftMUahsnt o f  a«v branch l l b r r i e s ,  troweling l ib r a r ie s , 
reading roons, cataloging, blading o f  booklists and port* 
fo l io * ,  renovation and repair o f books, B ra ille  work.
& te-Mft £FiO«aJMV?,> ^ .W  ffiA M t lM
Cerastes, scu lpturs, pa la tin e , a u ra l* . Arm ing*, etchings, 
lithographs, woodblock*, mo do I s  and patterns, photograph* 
and aotioa picture work, photoprints, photostats, pictures 
Mounted, posters, stage eestuuco sad squlpmnt, handicraft 
work, toyncking, In terior decorating.
Playground sup o rris  Ion, coordination o f re e re tio n a l 
a c t iv it ie s ,  developnent o f recreation progrens, training 
for recreational leadership.
&utoftgk?..T
Furniture construction and repair, woodworking (including 
carpentry, prefabrleatloa , sawn11I s  and cabinet caking), 
nsohaalcal equipment constructinn. Maintenance sad repair 
(including auto, e lee trie ty  and Machine), engine construc­
tion and rep a ir , natal working and welding, aviation 
Mechanic*.
Sowing
Production o r  repair o f  clothing, household a r tic le # , 
etc .
Canning end earner? operation, gardening and nursery 
wo A  (h orticu lture),  asking brides, construction Mater­
i a l s ,  crushed atone, lumber, pipe, e t c . , fuel product­
ion, repairing hospital supp lies, sewer pipe.
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Household train 'rig, horn* i i iw im B lt  sowing, school 
lunches, nursery schools.
'■ >•9 l i s t  under Workshop* to r  d e ta il
& u k& & fxpA #fin  ,•  X m u rn i
Dairying, aaltml husbandry, general fam in g, a s s is t in g  
Qwnty &gricultural a ^ n t i .
fcaifrmt rwAMfa*.,-.. Mints.
( Including thorn having so w  thnn on* type o f ac tlv ity )
a u a « . f t ftp.o\i
Assistants in M rn ijr  schools 
Seho -1 I^inohiclgXr.Ŝ..r.T.., ZSTf VTmmiuM
Preparation and tarring o f school lunches
Housekeeping aid*, h<ms«hold service dastonstration 
cantor*, other hoaa economics project*.
atttewwrt. ^M sasia
*hs ssploylag of a y*uth on the Out-of-School Pragma nust 
follow a doflnito pattern of rule* within the regulations a* *«t  
forth in the Executive Order a* to tha e lig ib ility  o f youth for 
participation in tha pragma, fh is portion of tha work i*  tha 
direct responsibility of the Division o f Jtnploynent under the super­
vision o f ths Stato Youth Administrator and the Director of tho
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Division o f *ortc rro jeo t*.
Tho S lv ltios  o f r$»pioy»«nt has established the procedure which 
is  followed la  the interviewing, selection , certifica tion , sad 
assignment o f the youth to the program*
At the tins that tho national Youth Administration was f ir s t  
sstuUlshsd provision mss made that a il e e r t ifi cation* «o r « to ho 
made through tho torts Progress Administration upon recommendation 
tty tho County Welfare Board* E ffective ao o f 3 a? ton tor 15, 1939 
this was changed in an Administrative Ordor and tho now regula- 
t i n  states that I "Tho certifica tion  o f Mod o f youth msployeec 
shall to  nodo by publlo r e lie f ageneloe approved tty tho Stato Youth 
Administrator, or in  lion  thoroof, shall to  tho responsibility o f 
tho Stato Youth Administrator or h is suthorlsod repreomatativo . 
fo r  tho purpose o f eo rtifloa tion , a youth employee shall bo doflnod 
ao in need i f  ho l « * l
(a ) A member o f a family whose instore is  Insu fficient to 
provide the basic requirements o f a ll nouters o f 
tho fam ily, including the youth mordtor, regardless
o f ufcether tho family i t  resolving or eli& lb l* fo r asp 
tom o f publlo assistances or
(b ) Without family connection# wad hie ineeme is  In su ffic i­
ent to provide hie basic requirements*
th is change noant that tho certifica tion  o f youth to tho Pro- 
gras woo placed almost completely in the hands o f tho Division o f 
Employment and the reaponaibillty tor tho certifica tion  o f youth 
placet on this department* 1
1— Adslalstrativo Order No* 5* Aubrey Williams p 6-7
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Yhe official aotiflcation of W ie charge la procedure given to 
tho Area Supervisor* mm m  follows* "Certification of need w ill to 
Wood on p n « « t  administrative regulatlono, broadly interpreted by 
tho State loath AdRtalitntor of tho InUm al Youth Malniatration. 
Determination of ill^ ltU U jr  oa tho Woio of suitability for «TA pro- 
jM t employment shall ho tho responsibility of tho atrial on of nmployw 
went of tho Stars Youth W h iit iK U o A .^
"Certification by tho County Welfare Ward of families to WPA,
F8A and othsr public aeslstaaoo programs shell W  accepted no prlae 
fa d s  evidence o f need for KTA. 1 youth member of a feslly whose Uw 
m m  Is Insufficient to provide the beele needs tar e ll members of a 
family• including tho youth neefeer# regardless of whaWsr tho fsally  
is  receiving re lie f# ead a youth without feslly  connections who le 
in need are eligible for  certification#*2
"A ll young people who apply for MYA employment end whoes fra il lee 
have aot been subject to as Investigation o f need must W  investigated 
by the SYA itse lf except la  those eases where financial, geographical 
er ether conditions make it  necessary for the JflfA to designate the 
County Welfare Ward or other agency to act as its agent la We 
natter.
At We present tine. We youth who is Interested In asking aa 
application for wo sic on We HTA Program contacts We Are* Supervisor 
in whose territory he lives end with hia completes a comprehensive
1- State Administrative Order# Bobert Byrne 
« -  ibid 
>  Ibid
application blank.* At th« tint o f t i l l  firs t interview ths Aran 
Supervisor attempts to dstntine the youth* a likas and dislikaa and 
also to saaura from the youth sons information which w ill lndlaata 
tha probable future work Internet o f tha Individual asking tha appll- 
sat ion* this information requested includes tha youth* a health record, 
school record* faeily background* ambitions* and other personal data. 
After this preliminary work has baas completed* tha youth la informed 
that ha must register for employment with tha State employment Serw 
▼ie® at tha naaraat branch of flee o f that department and that ha trill 
also be expected to make an Application fo r a Social Security Card 
and that this Social Security Bomber must be in the hands o f tha 
Area Supervisor before a certification can be made*
After the youth has been di aniseed* the available records arc 
cheeked to ascertain the re liab ility  of tha Information given by the 
youth and the Area Supervisor than carries the application Into tha 
Held on his next v is it to the team given as tha youth's address 
sad secure* additional information concerning the youth from various 
individuals in his community* such as local merchants* the superin­
tendent of schools* the county agent* the local doctor and others*
I f  the facte found by this investigation satisfy the Area 
Supervisor that the youth is  in need aad that ha can profit by an 
assignment to tha VTA Program* a case history la dram up and tha 
various certification forma2 are completed end submitted to Bleaarck
1* See Appendix “A" for copy o f font 
a- Ibid
together with toe recoMmendation os to what he fee1*  should be do no 
&n th is  particu lar Oa e#
fhe 'Oireotor o f  too ^ Ir li lo a  o f  JtaployMent care fu lly  exftMlaoo 
each application  a s  i t  i s  received by hia ao -»di ao toe reooauorida* 
tion  o f  too Aroa dupervieor and ha than accept# and issu es a  e c r t i f i -  
catlon for too youth or r e jso t *  i t  and n a ils  to too Aroa Wupervleor 
a  report ao to why too application woo rejected*
I f  the youth i t  c e rtifie d  by too Division o f  ftaploynent ao be- 
ln |  e lig ib le  fo r  work the Aroa Supervisor then requests too ooslgp- 
aent o f  too youth to the project nearest too youth* •  home on which, 
in h it  opinion, to# youth w ill derive too greatest benefits*
Zn lo r  to Dakota too hour# o f work, on local work p ro jec ts , ao 
•e t  ty  the S ta te  loath Administrator, enable too youth to woifc a  
to ta l o f  90 hours per aonth fo r  whloh ho io  paid a t  the rate o f  either 
2&4 or 3*¥  per hour depending upon too wage scale  to  which ho hao been 
assigned* This enables the youth to earn ilh *00 per Month en too 
C last 1 scale  to ehioh a t  lo  u t  SOf> o f  the youth a llo y e d  l a  toe otala  
oust be assigned** Zf toe youth ha* been assigned to toe C lass A 
sca le  he any earn a  to ta l o f $17*00 per Month and net More than 20f>
a
o f too youth employed in tit# sta te  nay bo assigned to to la  wage scale* 
Xa addition to toe reotrietion  aa to too to ta l auafeer o f  hour# that 
nay bo worked in  any one month, the regulations under which toe Pro­
gress operates sp e c ifie s  that the hours o f pro ject work youth «Mploy*eo 
•h a ll  not exceed S hours per day, er Uo b u r s  per week.3
1- Administrative Order Vo* 5,  Aubrey Williams
2-  Ibid
3-  zud
The N^K>n<iMlitr for the paynent o f tha youth employees o f the 
national Youth. Administration roots with tho Mvision o f finance and 
Statlotloo oho have outlined tho proooduro to ho followed hgr tho i m  
Supervisors in seeing that tho youth ouhnlt thoir tlno in tho proper 
naanor and that tho woyte accomplished hx« boon work that to eligib le 
for poyment under the regulation! o f tho *ational Youth Attolnletnation.
At the tine that the local »ort Project is  firs t established* 
the timekeeper or local supervisor is instructed as to how the tloe 
•hall be kept tbr each o f tho youth employees woxking on hie project.
I t  it  the responolhlllly o f tho Aron Supervisor to see that this in­
dividual i t  instructed as to tho proper fbra of keeping work reoords 
and tho proper submission of tine worked to hlo office in order that 
the youth noy bo paid* Mach fiMkeopsr is requested to sign a fom 
to tho offset that ho w ill ooaply with s ll tinekeeping regulation! 
o f tho national Youth Adminl at rat inn*1
Ordinarily tho local tinekeeper keepe a record of the daily work 
accomplished by tho youth on hlo project in a notebook and then at 
tho end o f tho work month transfers this record to tho Tine Card 
KYA form So. hjjQ*/ with which ho hue been supplied, secures the 
youthe* signature* and naile the tine cards to the Area Supervisor*• 
o ffice.
Upon receipt e f theee tine cards from the local project*, the
1- See Appendix "a" for copy e f fern 
Sm Ibid
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Supervisor makes up *  payroll and subnlte 1% to the State office for 
payment* Before this payroll can be submitted# a earefhl aback must 
be cede to determine that each o f the tlneoards ha* boon property 
fille d  out and ilpiad and that each youth oho submits tins haa on 
f i le  in hia o ffice  an affidavit that lie doee not advocate nor le  a 
a saber o f an orgaaisatln that advocatoe tha ovorthrov o f tha govern* 
nant o f tha United Statce through the use af force or violence**
After the payroll has hen tubalttad to the Division o f Finaaoe 
end Statistics# it  la again aarsfilly  checked and i t  everything la 
in order# a cheek in papa eat o f aervloea performed la nailed direct* 
ly  to the youth*
In addition to the responsibility regarding the payment o f 
youth employees o f the Program# the Division of finance and Statistics 
also has tha responsibility o f maintaining records end amounts to 
reflect the statue e f a ll property •  its  acquisition, aoveaent and 
disposal# and mounts an hand* *fhle division shall be responsible 
far maintaining records to reflect the personal lia b ility  ef persons 
la custody o f the property."2 "The Division e f finance and statistics 
shall hava no authority to regulate the movement o f property within 
the state# er to order# nonage er dispose e f pnpsrty# unless requested 
to do so by the operating division concerned#^
The Division af finance cad Statistics Shall also maintain 
records ffoa the reports Bailed to them each month by the Area 
Supervisor as te the actual contributions which is mads by each e f *3
1* See Appendix "A" for form
3* Inventory Control and Property Transfer Procedure, Robert Byrne
3- Ibid
the oo-sponsors throughout the s ta te . This report i s  wailed to tho 
State  or flew each month and includes a l l  expenditures Mad* by the 
oo-sponeors fbr n o ta r ia l*  and payrolls Chloh bavs bean eonsuBsd <mrln* 
the nonth on th s lo ca l pro ject. 1
& M r»  ? * * * * * » * •  FTpJftqn
fho t in t *  Tooth Administrator I s  responsible for tlie development 
o f an e ffective  safety  program in Mteo rijuseo with tho provisions o f 
th is  proooduro nod M ill take such nonooroo no are necessary to i s -  
*u r* adherence to established safe ty  practices on tho port o f  a l l  
persons concerned with Sational Youth Adsdnlet ration  a c t iv it ie s .
I *  exoerlses thia respon sib ility  throu# tho Stato d irector o f Work 
P ro jects, except where tho s i  a * o f tho prograa or other opooial ooo> 
d itlon s have undo so no other arrangements advisable. opooial arrange- 
nanta o f tho la t te r  type require the p rior approval o f  tho Vnahlngtoa 
KTA Office.1 2
So All Matters concerning disab ling in ju r ie s , fa ta l  accidents 
and other subject o f  Mutual concern, tho person responsible for tho 
safety  program  sh all cooperate closely  with tho h irester o f tho 
S i  v ision  o f  Finance and S ta t is t ic s  she i s  responsible for coupon action 
veifc.^
Adequate prevision sh all be aade fo r  f i r s t  a id , san itation , 
safety  supplies end equipment a t  tho tine o f planning a  p ro ject.
Whoa transportation i s  necessary, sa fe  automotive equipment sh a ll be 
provided. Vo pro ject sh all begin operation u n til adequate safe ty
1- Manual o f Finance A Statistics, T. f .  Albers Part XT
2- Stats Orders on Operation o f Safety Program, Robert Syr as p 1 
>  Xbld
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RMMTM bar* besa provided.1
In actual operation in the field the foregain* «safety regula­
tion# are rigidly enforced and i f  any youth waploye# or aay loan! 
tlaSkeeper la  found who violate# any of tha aafaty regulation#* that 
individual*# a^lofM at with tha Program ia laaadiataly Iw aiM taU
All youth working under tha national Youth Adniaiatratioa* a 
frogran are covered by Federal Conpenaatl n and in order to he eligible  
for the paynent of elaista a ll eafety regulation# asset ha aarried out*
Zn eaaa of an injury* firat aid It given inasdlately and* I f  aeoeaaory* 
the injured p or eon ia taken to a too tor. An aooideat report font la 
filled  out stating tha aauaa of the aeeidbnt* and a ll ether lnforeatlaa 
aeeeaaaiy fo r  the paynent of the olain and for tha prevention of a 
reoarreano of the aaeidsst ia givan*
i m x 1
At the end of aaeh quarter of tha flaeal year tha Area Supervisor# 
are required to report the work that haa been aoeonpllahed on their 
territory during tha laat three nonth period* Yhla report ia eoaq>ilad 
at tha and of the flaeal year to refloat the actual work acooaplished 
by tha youth* At the proseat tine, only the phyeleal neeonpUahaent 
of the youth on tha project euch aa the number of building# constructed* 
tha treea planted* skating rinks developed* eto* ie given and no 
attanpt la nada to naaaura tha value of tha related training of tha 
projeot to the individual youth*
1- State Order# an Operation of Safety Pragmas* Hubert Byrne
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fho NU ttd training value o f tho project to tho Individual 
youth would to d ifficu lt to U M rfo ii tat I f  it  would ho satis­
factorily nooourod i t  would probably indioato wore accurately tho 
worth o f the Frograa to tho youth and to tho aacsmunity.
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aurora m
Projects la Operation to r Uut-of-*ebool 
loath In North Dakota
Moot con.unities la the Uni tad States offar momgar oduentlnnal 
and recreational fa c ilities  for young people who ara out-of-school 
and out-of-work. And they are the rory ymmg people who need aoat 
o f tho normal gpare-tlme activities o f youth~~*thlatlas and grass, 
dancing, nuale, dramatics, hob̂ gr clubo—or just sons place to moot 
friend a.* The youth who haa a Job oaa afford to pay for marker ah lp 
In aomo organisation that offara them opportunities but the youth 
la whom the national Youth Administration are primarily Interested 
oaanot* for this raaaoa aad la order to glue aono youth la our 
state tho opportunity o f at loaat sampling college woik la order 
to bo able to more do eel y determine their future mode fie ld , the 
Rational Youth Administration la Berth Dakota haa eatabllahed 
twenty* two Real dent Training Centers, these Resident Training Centers 
haws be -n established through the cooperation o f various publls educe* 
tlonal agencies.^
I t  Is Impossible to assist tbs seedy youth o f forth Dakota la 
their horns aomssualties, for seventy par seat o f than cone from rural 
homes where educational fool l i t  las do not exist beyond the grads 
school. Xa order to aid these young sltiasns, resident training *2
1* A Moo Deal to r Youth, Betty *  lamest I«fclndly, Ylkiag Press p 60
2- Ibid
3* Mimeographed Report oa Resident Training Centers, Robert Byrne p 1
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have \ »«« established Which combine work project*# educational train, 
in*# recreation# and group liv in g.1
Eh* Rational Youth Administration 1* in no way an educational 
agency* It*  concern i*  largely with providing part-tin* work for 
young people in place* where the youth nay have educational advantage* 
the Rational Youth Administration ha* found that th* educational in- 
a tltu tions o f the state arc w illing to cooperate in extending their 
fa e ilit ie *  to needy boy* and g ir l*  on HTA Resident Training Projects#2
The large majority of roeident training center* in Borth Dakota 
are sponsored by educational institutions. In eon* eaeee there arc 
cooperating agencies assisting with project operation# such ae park 
boards, county governmental unite# and Municipalitlos. The Rational 
Youth Administration not only pays youth wages# but also expend* from 
$2.00 to $9.00 per youth month for the cost o f wuporrision or for 
materials. The amount expended on various projects varies with the 
type o f work being done. A Project involving the construction of c 
do mi to ry is  elloted mors funds for materials than on* in which girts 
arc repairing library books. The sponsors are required to pay for 
a ll materials# equipment# and supervision necessary for efficien t 
project operation which is ant a contribution o f the Rational Youth
Administration. 3
The youth assigned to those Resident Centers work on projects 
from 75 to 100 hours per month# fbr which they are paid fron $fU.OO *5
1- Mimeographed Report on Resident Training Centers# Robert Byrne p 1 
&- Ibid
5- Ibid
to $30.00* la  «U  e u i|  this wage la large enough to pay subsistence 
o »it l and to « 1y«  each youth $$.00 Monthly to Moot personal expense*. * 
Worts projects ara developed on or near tha at to of tha resident 
contort, and, in a ll eaaoo, tha w it  program la approved by tha 
National Youth Administration. Mo projects ara accepted which provide 
for general maintenance work normally a responsibility of tha institu­
tion, or for tha Inprovsncnt of privet# property. Tha work program la  
tha first responsibility of tha KTA workers. and tha total progran la 
ec arranged (hat studies do act latarfara with tha oonoelaatlouo pen- 
foraanco o f tha total number of hours of scheduled work. 1 2 3
The Motional Youth Administration requires that tha work program 
ha as supervised that tha youth w ill rooatva a naxlteua o f training 
value from tha work. Including! (a ) tha habit o f reporting to work 
on tins, (b) learning how to take orders, (a) learning hew to work 
with others, (d) Developing Initiative end resourcefulness. (o ) learn­
ing how to execute project plans, ste. Many o f the educators *u> have 
assisted with the establishment and operation o f resident centers are 
o f the opinion that the work projects are as valuable to the youth as 
the lb real alas see which they attend. 3
The educational program Is tha responsibility o f tha aduantlenal 
lnstl tut ion sponsoring tha project. The youth are allowed to take 
fron one-half to three-four the o f n noraal, school, credit load, 
the twisted instruction la designed to insure the noet efficient 
prosecution o f the work project, and la planned for practical use­
fulness to tha youth upon return to their homes In tha eapaolty o f
1- Hiaeographed Report on Resident Training Centers, Robert Byrne
g- Ibid
3- Ibid
hoasaakers, workers and oltUens. obviously, the Instruct ten cm 
the various projects Is adapted to the educational backgrounds and 
aptitudes o f the youth* It  is the concern o f the national Youth 
Administration to assist these youth in basoning employable*1
the selection end aesi&raent o f youth workers is  made fron tbs 
certified group Meeting the established e lig ib ility  refoirsnents 
prescribed by the KYA tor work projects* This doss not, o f course, 
preclude the establishment of special edueatlnal requirements as a 
condition of assignment or transfer to lovidlduel projects* tn a ll 
oases, youth who are selected c m  from families whose Income Is 
Insufficient to provide the basic needs for a ll ambers o f tits 
fatally* Usually, the ynuth sslestsd for Resident Centers are taken 
froa the lis ts  o f youth oho have been employed on a In sal project 
ohere there has been an opportunity for the Area Supervisor to eon* 
tact the youth <juite frequently and where there has bean the oppor­
tunity o f several sonfsrenees with the individual youth which help 
in detaining his particular interests end aptitudes*
the youth assigned to a Resident Canter in Rorth Dakota are 
sal sc ted an a state-wide basis* that is , a ll aplloatlnns for assign- 
aent to each of the centers arc submitted to Blsaarck and are there 
reviewed by the State Director of the Division o f deployment who 
detm lnee, on the basis o f info motion available, which youth shall 
be selected to r these assignments, the State Director o f Saployaent, 
in hie selection o f the youth who are to be assigned* i t  guided In
1- iilaeographed Report on Reddest Training Centers, Robert Byrne
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lit*  choion o f youth toy th * o&sa h istory  that I *  submitted with each 
in d iv idu al's application and ol*o  toy th# rscom endati-n o f tho local 
Area Supervisor a t  to what cation he foo ls should he token regarding 
any p articu lar cam  and th* rating which that youth i t  given in  a ca­
parison to th# youth who have file d  application froa tha same te r r i­
tory*
fa c to r * which o r *  coaaidared toy selectin g  o ff ic e r *  in the t i s l^ w  
nent of youth cm probably best be il lu stra te d  by u*ing th* l i s t  o f  
these fa c to r *  a *  given in the Mimeographed B u lletin  on the Resident 
Center* issued by the State o ff ic e  o f the Rational Youth Adtoinis- 
tration .1
1-  deed! So youth 1*  selected for a  resident training project 
who eon av a il himself o f educational opportunity without 
SYA assistan ee . Youth must b# selected from fam ilies in  
need* •
2- 3oholnatlo a*oordt The youth to be e lig ib le  fo r the progron 
must be average or above average in scholastic  attainment, 
the educational background o f the youth 1*  on important fac t­
or in deciding fo r  which pro ject the youth 1*  qualified*
On certain  p ro je c t** high school graduates ore perferred*
On ether p ro jec t** youth who have not had on opportunity 
to go to h i #  school ore chosen. Xt has been determined 
that KfA 1* wimble to m aterially  a s s i s t  young people who 
or* subnormal msntallyy these are not selected  for the pro­
gram.
>  Health* fhe youth must be in  good health and physically fit. 
So youth who 1*  subject to  periodic i l ln e s s  or «he i s  a f f ­
lic te d  with chronic disorders 1*  accepted. Bach youth i s  
given a  complete physical examination before entering the 
resident train in g p ro ject. Smesgency medical and dental care 
i s  provided for the youth a t a l l  o f  th * center*.
1- Mimeographed Report on Resident Training Projects* Hobart Byrne
lu  Interests and AnDittoni The youth to b« eligib le to r
id«eU»B| mut be unbitimui sad able to profit from the 
tm lBlof! under »o condition i t  a youth selected the i t  not 
interested la bettering hint* e lf, tad who i t  not intelligent 
enough to profit by the educational advantages offered at 
the canter*
5- Antibody* ®a* m»th selected for the resident centers met 
he fitted  not only for the eduoati nnl program* tat, no re 
important, for the work program. A youth who i t  Interested 
in the fine arte i t  not assigned to n project inw M ag 
aethanitaX ability  in which traotort and tutonoHXet art over­
hauled. A youth the i t  interested in agriculture at a war 
of l i f t  la not assigned to a project where educational 
•aphasia i t  plaaed on the fine arte*
In Morth Batata, at the present tine, through the ooopermtl n o f
the wart-sue educational agencies, the National Youth Ada Ini strati on
hat established and la operating the following Resident Training
Projects for the youth of the state*
fJtftlSSU .for,
icklneon
Teachers College Enrollwent •  16
?a»rtp work, Building of furniture and playground equipment, 
landscaping, eonstrueting sidewalks* Collage o ffic ia ls  are 
in charge o f the educational program, and enroll the youth 
on a half-tine taels* Ml4* school graduates war* selected 
for this project*
Yalley City
Teachers College Barollaent •  20
She boys arc redecorating end reaededlng a college-owned dnroi- 
tory, talldlag a JOO fact retaining wall tmm 3 to 12 feet high, 
and ore laadseaplag an 80-acre plot o f school land* Youth on 
tale project are high school graduates and are attending collage 
el ns as on a part-time basis*
Kllandale
Hemal and Industrial School Basel neat -  25
fits project work consists of rebuilding and inpsowing the 
collage Mutaua* The node is supervised by a Denser nenber
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o f  tha flnithsonlan In stitu te . RagftLar m t k  I *  o ffered
on *  h a lf- t la s  k i l i i  Ywalva g i r l s  are assigned to th is  u n it.
Wsftpstoa
Softool of Solano# -  35
Tha work con sists o f ramodallag and rebuilding tha a t t ie  flo o r 
o f  «v(t a#n*s domltofjr into su itab le liv in g  gu&rtarst tho 
^wilding o f ft r i f lo  rangst roundellug m i painting shops in 
tha Trades Building. Thar* worn no spoolflc  «du®.-.ti» nal ro» 
q & i r m m t *  f o r  th i* pro ject. Youth selected worn Interacted 
in  trado oduoati-n, including Auto Mechanic*. Printing, Radio, 
fo ld in g , forgo  Waite,
forgo
Agricultural College Rnrollnsnt -  SO
Tfee rebuilding and eoaplat* rsmodaling o f co llege barracks into 
ft doraltc iy , classrooms, reoraati-n. mono, m& stops. H sty  
hoys alto art into ested in fum ing aa ft vocation study tho 
eourooo •f fa re d  in  tho Tam folk Softool on a  half-day b a s is ,  
and work h a lf  day*. Bo oduoational roquirwsnjtt* vara cmtaid­
er ad in tha animation o f  th is g r o u p *  Twenty hoys on th is  pro- 
Joot « n  1 0 #  Softool graduates, aad ara  studying Aviation Wachi 
aaioa in tha Softool o f  nglneerlng.
tfayvlllt
Yachers Collars Baroliaent -  35
The project work ©oasisto o f tha oonsiruotioft o f  ft Seisne*
building fo r tha college and workshop pro jects. Youth assigned 
a r t  H i#  Softool graduates, and study collage subjects on a  
part-tin # b asis .
Craad Fork*
University o f  forth Dakota Sarollnant -  Uo
Construe tio a  o f  an Aeronautical login  soring building, and aorta- 
shop a c t * * * t i e s .  Bo educational requlreuente vara sa t  up to r 
th is  p ro ject. Youth aaro aalaotad because o f  th a lr in taraat in 
aaehanios. Tha Softool o f Engineering o ffe rs  tha following 
courses to tha group* Aviation tleohaaies, Ante Mechanics, 
sid in g, forgo Work, Mechanical Drawing, ftnglldh, mA Arithmetic.
farte H w
Agricultural H i#  School Bnrollneat -  23
This work project la  l a  tfta f ia ld  o f agricu ltural dsuonstratlen 
and includes experimental work with aftaat, f la x , and potato#*.
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Many ft** and m  *rl>r m rltU m  ha** been developed. Th* boys 
sel acted for the project a n  b iw natai In fain lag, «d study 
cou w i in the 3»ith.hugh©e Departnent ©a a half-tin* basis,
M U i m i
sshool o f forestry fturolinsat -  SO
® »  r«tttUdia« of •  soling* dormitory, digging a root cellar, 
and iostailing a 2,hJS0 foot overhead sprinkling systsn, Youth 
enrolled on this project ars high school graduates, and study 
forestry School subjects oa a half-tine Oasis,
Minot
?s«,*h*r# College Kaiwllnsat •  50
The toys ars constructing an auditorium for th* oolinga, The 
young nan ars studying subjects offsrsd by ths soil ago on a 
half-tin* basts,
VlUifltan
Fublls Sigh School Sarollnsnt -  30
Ths proJest work consists of ths renovating of the experimental 
farm buildings, and assisting with irrigation projects, Ths 
youth ars uadsr ths supervision o f a trainsd Saitb-hughe* nan 
who direct* both ths work and study,
E atett* fax.,Z ssm  * m a
fliwwutiii
**lfav» Board b tfo U ia t -  I f
Girls *ho haws not had an opportunity to go to high school ars 
enrolled in this feonsRafelitg project. thsrs is  a class parallsl 
between ths project work and oduoati nal program. Ths follow­
ing fields o f astiwity ars stressed! Sewing, Cooking, Child 
Cars, Uoas ttenagsaant, Seononlaal buying. Girls ars enrolIsd 
for a period o f four non ths, after which aaay of than secure 
positions as cm ids, waitress* and dorks,
Bisklasaa
feoehsr* Gollsg* Xnrollnent -  JO
Ths work project is cl triad  and stenograph** for oounty office*. 




Welfare Board Xnrollaent -  20
The work project anA related training 1* In lha field of 
howesHsking, and Includes owing, cooking, child ca.ro, hoc* 
nanagsnoat, etc.
Targe
Welfare hoard Karel laent -  I f
The project cork i*  in the field  e f honeasking, including hone 
naaagsaant* sewing, and library work, Conroe• taught bjr a  
Hone y«onoatea Instructor are planned to giro the g irl* train­
ing which w ill nake then employable.
Kendo*
Welfare Board WareUamat -  18
Oirle who hare not had an opportunity to go to high school 
are eareUod on thie honenaking project. There la a el nee 
parallel between the project work and the educational program. 
The £h11 owing fields of activity are stressed! Basing, Cook­
ing, Child dare, Kona Maaagaseat, Beeamieel Buying, Oirle are 
enrolled for a period of four months, after whloh tfesay o f then 
secure positions aa aside, waitresses, and cleric*,
UajnriUc
Teachers Collage Snrollnent *  25
library work, clerical work, and fine arts work at the State
Teacher* College. Youth oa this project attend the College 
half-days, and work half-days. All youth selected were high 
school graduates,
Want
Teachers College Enroll non t -  25
The girls divide their tine between work and school. Eighty 
hours per noath they are enployed In government of Aces doing 
clerical and stenographic work. A ll o f the g in *  were selected 
fo r this unit from the lis t  of high echo*! gnvhtatoe,
Talley City
faaSbeni College Sarollnent •  20
The project work consists ef repairing and binding nueio, and 
lap raving the faeil itiee e f the art department and library.
The g irls selected for tils  project are high school graduates, 
and attend college an *  half-tine basis.
ftahreton 
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the reject consists o f elerioai oik and kcm ak lv p ro jec ts . 
Hoot o f the g lY li at thio center or# h i#  school j^afeotw, 
ant take n e d a  Trade School w it  offered by the institution.
Pail J»lnt
AjftrtnltaMl school K uoUrnd •  38
Twenty girls Oho a n  desirous of securing positions to tho 
clerical anA stenographic fields or# given advanced training 
by tho Cort eroial hpaMamt of tho Park Fiver Agricultural 
School. Tho ;*lrls work 80 houn per math to tho field of 
agricultural denonstratlaa, Including tho extension of adult 
educational facu lties to the newly emoted soil conservation 
district.*
la  addition to tin Feeldaat Centers listed above, there hae 
been proroeed end r i l l  be eot up sad operated during the owner 
aonths an A llstate  Bend Project at tin University of Forth Dakota* 
the project w ill taka ©are of froa fifty  to sixty youth, sufficient is 
•aha up a balanced Instrumentation In the band, and the prlneipal 
objectives w ill be in instruct the youth assigned la the technique 
of band and sola playing and to inculcate aora of an an- rod stIon 
far fine bead mslo* The wexfc project w ill Include tbs filin g , re* 
pairing, binding, end copying of band m ale and through thl« aeiiaa 
the youth wil booone aora fen lliar with good n u l l*3
It  has ales been proposed that a Feeidnat Rone Xooaonies Projeat 
ba established at the University of Forth Dakota. This Horn weuld 
be e la llar to the ether hones now being operated and its prlaeiral 
objectives would ba tei
1* Flroogrnrhod Report on Fesldent Training Ooatere, Hebert Xyrno 
a* Ftneographed Smart an A llstate  Band Project, Robert Byraa
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1» fittrU * thn or or Vanity for porooaal enrleteent
•OperteMM.
a» Provide p ractlo a l efanotien and « * r * r l « u »  in  
•sttofftdtory hem sa&svgenont and liv in g .
3 * Provide training in  the fie ld  o f asm  KeoaoKlee 
so that the en ro lls* way qualify  s *  a hfliMesalker or 
os n household o »  lo?ee.~
eas*|gfi.y.fateiteM
Of the 4,000 youth In (forth Dakota who art being assisted by 
the Out-ofw»ohool Pregran «pt>resi»at«ly 600 ore assigned to iM tiriril 
Training Canter*. The balance o f the youth or* a s s l t o  1*0*1
«o*k Projects seat ered throMteot the elate under the dlreot oonen* 
vision o f the local Area Sunnsrrleor and the project fersron. In 
the a^iipMwt of youth to thoeo looal projeote, the A m  fo eM a or
always attenpte to find enk that oarrlee with It  a definite value 
la the vay o f related training.
XnasatKh an seventy per eont o f the youth aeol^nod in north 
Dakota ore aenfeeva o f turn fon illse. the national Tenth Administration 
feels that the greatest benefit «an he drived by the young men trough
an aoel^Mont to prejoota shore they w ill have the or ortunity o f doing 
sore ooMtmetlon voile, those construction projeote. Involving voile 
in meoaty. oonerete w it ,  end oorpontvy voile give the youth a vain* 
'hie prartloal educ tion which they ena a ly  In their voile on the 
buildings nt their hone feme. The projects have alee assisted none 
of the youth to detemiae their futuie eerie plans.
Keener! os Project for Utth, Sober! by rue
4f:
In north Dakota the youth aMt^fMd hem eon leted the earn? t mo­
tion of ft nunhor o f varioua type* o f building* sad Umm  ore, at tho 
present Une* a amber o f different eons ̂ motion project** undo* op# ra­
ttan. The Iff* hqm at JfeiUday eneotmoted a echo 1 Aomitaryi In 
JHoaaWk. a city warehnftse and eara««) la *tn»thope. a cermaity hall| 
la Minot •  county -wrehoaoe1! a amber o f band shells ham boon 
built for rarlovn Kama la the atato and them homo also baaa ccm* 
situated Youth Otmtere aad flaminanity Aaildlnfro* Tho youth oa thoao 
projects hem dcaoaetrated that they art nbla to do vary * » t l* f  artery 
woitc on pnoJeOte o f thin ty e  and thorn lo an lnero? »ln*ly haary 
donaart for **A worker* to eoaetruet thoao variant f& dU tle* for tho 
can uattlee.
la ordor that a ll youth aaeijped to the DuWof«^«heol Vto&tm 
aM it ham n« op srtunity of working aad lea»aln«. a amber of pmjeete 
ham boon eetabliahed la north Dakota that cannot bo olaoalflod with 
either the rooldont dontem or at oonotruotlon project*. Them mold 
Include a ll o f tho local projects to nhloh tho young moon ham booa 
aantpnM aad alto ft amber o f pmjeeto to which ym»S ®*n ham been 
aanMnad where ao oenattuetlon project hat been available.
la Chapter IX o f thlo study, a Hot of tho type# o f eligib le 
mAc that W* youth nay perfoan hao booa flwea. Of these, tin fb l on* 
liv* am m m  that am la  operation throughout north Dakota.
!U tfliseegraphed tfe»ort by state Office. Hebert Byrne
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dewing h ^ c e t a i  Term- women have boon mmM m A to thoee pm jM tg 
who, fo r  one reason or another, cannot take oAwontawjs o f  tbs opporten* 
ttteo  prontoted at the hftetdcnt Training hooea or a t  the Reeidcat 
Training Omt«r«. On Htton p n jM t i«  the g tr la  aoeig?net *»<tfre and re» 
■ pcit* child-on* e clothing* qu ilt.*, and rag or hooked sms-s . The cos*>» 
letod  'irtlolo# o f  wearing * t -arol are , in wont ease t. turned over to 
the Om\ %y te l  fore to a i t *  fo r  d istribu tion  to th e ir  c lie n ts . Stack 
Of the g i r l *  workln.** en a  cowing project I t  tu to r  the «»* erristan  
o f  a  woiuateer worker or o wonan paid by the ©aunty welfare S o v i  
who oooloto the sstric in  toe waking o f the varioac a r t ic le s  and a lso  
in stru cts them so to the uses o f various tu to r ia ls  and ether wot tore 
pertaining to tewing and homomsfcing. In west counties toe g i r l s  are 
required to oom le te  a  dewlap Workbook while assigned to the p ro ject.
C lerical d StonograM e Projector The g i r l s  assigned to these 
p ro jects ore those «feo ore p a it lo d a tijr  interested la  training for 
secre taria l work. They have aot hod the e  ortunity o f attending 
eeho le  o f odtonoed training and are learning tone o f  the s k i l l s  01 
thio trade by wosfcing ae d e r le a l  a s s is ta n ts . toe var ora c ity , 
county, school aad governmental o ffic e s  are cooperating with the 
ration al Tooth Administration In giving those g i r l *  a  chance to 
leant oad earn while workiag io  th eir o f f ic e s , In a  few oases* toe 
g l t i f  assigned Haro beeoae ee proficien t in their work that ttoy 
have b«>f?» transferred free the f i t  pro ject to private ewpleyweet with 
the agency with which they have been working.
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Ubvaiy Projects! Tho g irls nosignod to library project® m s U I  
la  lh* ouervlslon of s fo o i sad public libraries. Their duties 
Include tho cataloguing and binding of book* and p—tnhloto, and 
Ia tho repairing of toIut—s la  tho library.
Hot landi Projects* The National Youth AfeinistraMon Is  North 
T>«ieota la cooperating with tho Surplus Oosrodtty Corporation in sere- 
life* hot noon lunches to tho school children of oar a tat*. Tho f in *  
or this project assist in tho preparation and earring of thews hot 
Ittftchee,
fteerwatleoal Projects* Soao young ma «ro assigned to assist 
in tho Aeeelopoent and our errtslon o f local recreational progr— .
This typo o f project Is portiooLarly valuable to too* of our young m b  
in that I t  c o lli for *  groat Coal of wife with tho public both la tho 
vootlag with and directin': tho poo^io o f tholr so—amity la tho nrlom  
recreational activities o f that war-unity. Som o f tho noth included 
an a project o f this type night bo tho building and doooloneoat a f 
a bating risk, tho sons traction and su ervtoioa o f M thtdaU and 
baseball diaooado, the raking of toys to bo wood In g m  mono, end tho 
ouporrisloit of tho public while they or* using tho faollitloo that 
tho young non bars nod* available.
Workshop Projects I la tho sosfttohep projects tho young sm 
repair and construct fttmltaro for the County Welfare beards, and 
also do other work which lo classtflod along this owns lino o f ooifc*
In iheee workshops tho youth hows tho op ortanlty o f learning how to
handle tool* as well m  the proper care of tools* The related training 
value o »  project of thin tyne l*  quite evident whan « m  stops to 
consider the lumps amount of ren&ir weak that is aeeeseary around the 
annafli fare and tho m otor of Umov that hasio Skills In tho w «  of 
a turn***, now* and other torn- on tools ore wulualbe to tho farmer la  
Worth Oafcota*
At for so p o ssib le , tho National Tooth Administration gives those 
young people exnerlenos in wore than one occupation so that they can 
explore the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  offered by d ifferen t ty e *  o f  n d .  and 
In te lligen tly  se lec t an eacapaiion In lin o  with th e ir  in te re sts  and 
( fU t d W ^
AH of tho youth w t ig M  to loom H it  projects in north w m  
or# under oeestent ftp«rrl«ion by their loool forsnen and the Aren 
Supervisor in d m * territory the project lo located* An effort lo 
node to contact tho loool foreran at le  at totes a month to ohodh on 
tho progress of the project sad aloe to eenfer with H e regarding the 
progress being Bade by the Individual youth assigned to his project* 
as often as practical, tho Area Superwieer neeto with the youth assign­
ed to tho local work projects, while they are washing, end either 
talks with tho g n v  am a whole or arrange! for individual conferences 
with tho ra th . The purpose Of these conform* o s  is to establish 
closer relationship with the youth and to create an cr^or Vanity to 
help the yam - people who are welkin* under this Program*
hi set:'lin e  problems are bandied, in  tho m ajority o f e sse s , by
lm htmeegrsphnd naport by State Office, hato r̂t Byrne
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the loea1 ftonmn who stay youth f fw  the prosrm  Tor «b» m  verm.
afwiwwal of the Am* feirverrlso* and the State Offtoo* Ordinarily 
them are no ry«A« disedhUae protases m i the youth aseMnsd how Boon 
found to Be gaits anxious to earn the mnv? fo r  ohioh map «ro wstclaft.
In Ip eadix B of this study tU i Bo found *  author of photographs 
shloh haw Von tateon of the wrious writ projects In Berth Bateetsu 
fheae pfeotOfjrsphs, with the oapisnntoiy »tet«mat aeoorarsaying osflh 
s i l l  giro *<**» ids* o f the soaps of the work that is  aetuaily perfom* 




Perhaps thn wwt oowHeated and sent diseases* qusetioa that has 
faced the national Tenth Administration In tin eaWf-sieheol program 
Int "What ere the hwt type* of voile that oon to planned for the jetrie 
who hart soda application for osolotaMMi thven^h the Motional Youth
Administration?**
Studies were nodot oonformooa worn hold, The** facts stood out 
blentlyi thorn are fow employment outlet* for g irl*  with sixth, 
seventh, and eirrhth grade educations. Ttere am thousands of W a 
g ills  through ths United States in this groan* Pburteen per osnt of 
tho women employed In tho United 0trite* am in professional oeoupa* 
Horn, which are a sealed door to those g irls. » lateen per cant of 
eapleye* verson mite as typists, stenographers, f i le  olsifce, bod&ceepro, 
and osshiemi these Jobs demand skills for which ths background of 
rust ffA p irl* Inadequately prepares than. Almost ton percent voile 
In vfcat emeus terms *tr*dse*, which include tho voile of saleseeoen 
sod A edn  in etomo. Anjr department store erployasnt office w ill teetl* 
fjr that tho g ir l without a high school diploma has small phonos of 
getting a 40b. factory w ik  and domestic and personal service am the 
chief «p ortualties for unskilled girls with poor educational bade- 
grounds.
!•  A Saw heal for Youth, hotly and truest K. Lind ley, Turing Press p 83 
tv Ibid
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Chile many g irl*  are ncnlayed in private Industry far a few year*, 
the work of A»««leon m m  tsiegr It « IU 1 basically that of herarakiagt 
and, HYA hat not tho qpantlan of the «mn loywont of g irls  In e realistic  
way* then g irls  « n  eewoete for clerical nr sed-professional Jobs, 
they ere given node «torlance end training in those field** fo r the 
reeWthe majority of NYa g ir lf - werte projects ere planned which w ill 
* lw  then epcrtanlttcc to bo hotter homenakero**
the National Youth Administration of North Bafcota hoc found, aeon* 
near of the young women eon lag to lie  attention, o need for training 
in the field  of heneneklag. They here endeavored to ««ot this need 
through t)m establishment of four Resident training Howes for Oirlc*
The nrlmsury objective in the eotabliChneat of the Resident Train* 
lag Homos for fldrle la forth Bafcota has been to train thee# young women 
to bo better housewives end be* ter hocsowsfcerw. Included in the e tn d «tl» 
of each Horse are subjects which bear directly on this noin objective.
The westc progma Is planned to give the girle training end experience# 
in thooo datlee end tasks which d l l  their eerie ot hone at the erplm* 
lion of their asslganent. the educatieaal courses which include#
Hone Xanagooent, flare of Children, Economical baying* etc* boar out 
this nain objective—  to train the young women to beowa* hotter hone* 
makers*
A seeoadory Objective la  the establishment of the Haros hue been 
to train earn# of tho young wonoa for private er̂  loynent ia the capacity 
of Maids and Hooaekscpero* The nvosrience of tho National Youth Admin*
Is trail on hoe t e a  that the g irls  who hero coat leted Me four month
training period at one of the Occident training Kamos have b «n  able
beal for Tooth, Betty and ^meet X .Untie?, fiktng Proto p S3
r  •
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to occur# petition* «•  household sepia?/«ea at tout might be e tlla i 
iMMMtan wages* *«oh of the i r l *  #to Just eser toted too period ending 
the totter part of April hare torn offered private emloywent. either 
In their own hone tonne, or la the cities of ftorth Dakota where the 
SMployere of daneotio servants have learned frees experience that the 
girls trm  these Resident Sana* are such hotter m sllflsd  to cany 
out the duties as a Maid or ilaiisetceeper than g irls  who hare net enjoy, 
e l toe epportonlty of attandlng one of toeoo Banti.
A third Objective and one o<jually ao toporteat ao those already 
b ,netion«d io the training of these young wowen to U se with ethers*
The ftanee are operated ea a very democratic principle and In every 
instance, toe g irls  hare an opportunity to be self-governing. The 
regulations governing toe »  oration of ttoo# Kama state In part!
"Sveijr project should hare sore fora of organisation through which 
youth wo "hers nay Stores* their point of viww and through which they 
ray participate in toe rsaagenent ef the project* A ttoeomnltte* or 
unit of this engenisat an should concern itse lf with toe handling 
ef subsistence, partloip^ti*^ in thu determination e f the snount o f 
the subsistence eh?urge* the woy la which l i  1«  e sp ie d , and the m is s  
of values resolved tmm subsistence exnendltwree. fhe method of hand!* 
lag these o-‘orations and the financial, relationshi s involved should* 
Insofar as possible, bo undorstood by every participant in toe resident 
project* and information cm these points she M  at a ll tines be r a i l *  
to to.*1
to Administrative Order* totter Ao. to lls, Au rvty Vllliane
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M  these Besldeat training Homes, eadh at srhieh ooeemdates fro* 
sixteen to twenty j l f l i ,  thi youth are tM tptd  tor a four month period, 
their tine It 90 divided that they spend one-halt of their tie* for 
date weitc end the other half for wsitc on the project at the particular 
Home to ehleh they art asei&aed,
9L$pmX%2&*
The «eolde»t Ymlnln& Frojeetit for CHrl* which the National Youth 
Administration has established In North Bcfeota art sponsored in exact­
ly  the sm o  runner am a l l  other «ostt i re jects fo r  0u.t-of-3«hoel youth. 
She reepcnslM ity of the oe-sponsors of the 10 Hones bars been Inoreassd 
la an alraat direst ratio to tho mount of money expended hy the If&tioi** 
a l Youth Administration on the projest.
The oo-e sneer must moot a ll stipulations and clauses contained 
in the eantreet under which the Hone is established and met assume 
the responsibility of providing the materials needed for the proper 
operation of the noth project in oreretloa at each Nome, St is the 
responsibility of the Oo-Spon»or as noil ae of the National Youth 
Administration to see that the projects are operated la am efficient 
and economical w w i't.
Ordinarily, the educational program of a 3esi<tont Training Homo 
is the direct responsibility of the Oo-aneneor hut in the ones of tho 
these four Homes particularly this responsibility is  shared by the 
National Youth Administration and arranflcmsats are state which sure 
mutually satisfactory.
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4% the time that «  »beldest training Komi t « established, the 
Motional Youth A&alnlstratl *» « t « r i  Into ft contract which provide* 
for thn loosing of ft ftenpietely furnished sw>d«rn homo, with ft leeeor 
who has property aeetiftg the cpoeiflttitlene m  emigrated lo the 
contract fw ®,1 Shift esnirac? gives In detail the atnsndard* which 
mat ho net before ft hmise 411 ho approved* It provide* for ft 
Minims* lis t  o f furniture to ho iaoludod for each room of the Valid la#*
It include# ft clans# eonoeralng the furnishing; of heat, li/jht, and 
water by the lessor. in foot. It  rftfceo prevision for a ll coatlngonol^Hi 
ohldt night arlftft that art to ho tafean core of at the loooor** espenae.
She purchasing of •»->. l|«o and the prseureaeat procedures under 
which the no Komee operate nay ho headlsd of the r  on ft eontrafltftftl hoolft 
hV another agonm* group or Individual or directly by the Rational 
Youth Adnlniatmtim.* In Worth Safest* the Kotte-rnl Youth Adrlnintmtlo* 
operate* their Msnes on the plan of furnishing sup Ilea directly to the 
Mono* and lo governed by the following proouroaent regulation*.
Whore the Rational Youth Administration lo furnishing ftt&eletenee 
ttoas directly to p n > « t  m  lore**, t>w oet^thllohed arrtuvreoonta for 
melting payroll payaenta and for purchase In? notorial, eqatpaeat and 
service* ahall ha followed, •tteder the prooont preoaronent regulations, 
adequate planning and proper two of existing procurement regulations,
••u*l proper use of estetla# procurement nethod# eon facilitate thft 
efficient and adequate provision of safosietsne* Items to project 
employes# in resident center*.** 3
lm  dee kp wndix A for copy of fmtm
3» Administrative Order, letter So. Y*KM, Aubrey willtoms
3- IM A
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V h m tm r  fe a sib le , Indofintte quantity contrasts may b« establish*  
ed fl9« r lR *  the procurement o f staple Itens fo r evident 'udi
eontr e is  eaa bo eat ̂ blishod covering any il« ts d  period w ithin the 
oarrant f is c a l yea# wilfe provision* for issuance of monthly purchase 
orders oov^rln^ the p ro ject rsqalrenento fo r that m nthly period.
» 0*Mih contract* oho Id bo Asfinit* m  to quantity and the purehaso a Mar 
issued to cover the aontly requirement nay epeeify delivery m  required 
by an ofPlelor of the national Tenth AdMsiotration r  to »  Boxtann 
a toted ar-ownt.#*
-Through *s*w**ant with the fnauMwiet fflvitiaa, U.s. fm acu^ 
Bevartnoat, the State Tenth Adninlatmter i«  authorised to nahe no# of 
the blanket preesdure In the procurement of perishable
foodstuffs and other itan*lefesr liens which oaa bo mere effectively 
preeared at or near the locality where the resident center Is located.*5' 
A Isai’ et requisition m y bo leaned by an authorised o fficial in 
order to aopeftSnto onalior mrdhaeoe. It oust adequately specify the 
ty e of oear>'*titlee required, the project to which detiwsry la to be 
made, end the segregate amount e f ensewiitts os authorised, which ace 
normally should not aroeed two von the* iMquiremmts for niaeellazieeoa 
avail purchases to beee a project in apemtlen. Shore is  no limitation 
on the amount la which a blanket requisition way be sneuwhered.3
She .requisition Is  iraaMrslttsd to the H & ie Crocnfwmnt O ffice r who 
advises ths Pepwrty Freeurewmi t 'f t t m r  o r other natherlsed o f f ic ia l  
by le tte r, o r by « copy o f Ih* approved re q u isitio n , o f hi* authority
nans i n i-mri irn ir|-rn Tir-̂-ir ~i  -‘-i—




to mhm purchases within tow scope of lh» r ^ ig it io a . to subsidiary
requisitions which apply sealant n blanket e?e ts w iw ij
purchase orders w ill be lamed by tb» State frecarweat Officer, hit
dsratl**, or other autorlsed o ffic ia l. 1
la  ton eearatlMt of resident cantors, tho blanket requisition may
bo uaed street to tho following prowlsiena. 3
l »  A separate tlaokot requisition «a tho specified 
Treasury For» shall bo w tbliahed for each resident 
oentor requiring such authority. Tho requisition rioU  
indicate tho d aw  or of items which nay bo
prwonmd and tho authorised aupervis0f*buy#r,
3* The dtato Procurement Offloor shall, by latter or aa 
endowed eery of the requisition acthnrico the eu e*» 
vieoiwbuyar designated in toe requisition, to rake toe 
necessary purchases locally end advise tho dodyiotod 
snperrisor-buyer toot be nay deal with three or noro 
modem •
Zm tadividud purchases under the blanket requisition
tooil act sawed iso.oo
4m Ooders* b ills  la  duplicate, with tho original 
properly oortiflad w ill be oshmlttod to the oupervisow 
buyer at the end of each aonth. fho eupersiso^buysr 
w ill prepare tad sign the itoeelving end Infection  
topert, and transmit tola torn together with toe 
vender* o M il to tho Division of Finance A Statistics 
fbr tmneolttol to tho State t rommaent Officer for 
preparation of the sou tow . Ksmorandu* delivery 
tickets, or ether rooeipto, shall bo Maintained by 
too eu’ »»rri»o)Mnty 'r  la  ouch a Conner as to verify 
the quantities shown on every deceiving and Inspection 
Report.ns
5» toe Siractor of finance A Statistics shall teonra 
and file  with the Treasury Office, Specimen Signature 
Sards from enoh Sw. ervlaor-huyer.
The youth M ti^od to a Resident Kerne norit a opacified aobtr
Of hour# during each pay month. la  return for this meric tow aw
1m Administrative Order, better K», 1404, Atomy fU  lu n  
am t id
paid •  which w ill caver a ll subsistence deduction# nad give anth 
youth a ninlrnsn of $6.00 par Month with which la meet personal ewpenees. 
The subsistence deductions are made by tha ntvision of Finance A 8ta ils* 
Has who keep a record a f lha expenditure® af each done sad Charge a&cfe 
p it l  her proportionate sh re of tha vapmm  a f aerating the horns, 
tha Tooth then receive# a chaste far the balance a f har wage which la  no 
oass soot ho la a than tho specified 88.00 per wonth.
Ba<h KeelAfmt Training Bows la under the general ar^rvision af 
lha local Area Supervisor la whose territory tha tow is located and 
i l  la a part af his responsibility la saw that a well-rounded eduea* 
tlonal sad recreational program la carried oat In conjunction with 
lha wade program. the young worsen tmiffutA la tha Sow# ara under the 
direct ott'srrlslon af a Metro*. ar Sanaa Mother, who la employed by 
tha %tional Tenth Administration sad who, usually. la a siddfca»*ged. 
motherly and understanding individual who asm secure and hold lha 
aoaf! anaa and trust af tha girl# under her charge. These Bouse 
(fathers are directly responsible to tha least Am  Supervisor and It 
la a part af her responsibility la earry out the inatmctleaa riven 
to her JWfardiag the regulations which mat ha net and la carry ant 
lha program as out-lined far tha hose under har charge.
Tha various alas# Instructs s who « xm la to wo«k with the girls 
an tha educational phne* af the program era responsible to tha House 
Slather. She Instructs them m to the general outline af the werte to 
be covered and acsMma tha hour# which ara available far thia patt af 
the program*
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ttUMKM’fc the oeoperatloa of the Evtenelon Slrtaioa of i t *  9tea* 
Ksenentee Popertoent o f the north Belaoto dgrl<nlt««nl fteU*g*« under 
tho dirootion o f Kie# ftaloytoa, aurrw*>*aaHjnts h--ve boon oodo for 
tpaUflot «B*so tooMRit Instructor « to ow* to the fteoideot draining 
Stem* end give the young oonoo a - ^ M  the opertunlty of teftiag 
fwm than euhjeole which cure generally tmuM in the See* Rooneetio 
tteartnimt* of High school# and Colleges* these Inotructere are pat* 
throw# the 8niih*»»#ee Boportwont with one-half of the ftende being 
paid by the state and the other half V  the Fedor el (tewemwmt.
the ftOttee Matrona eho hart general ehaurge of the ftooee ore tilee 
Instructor* to that they assist the g irls In their cony problems and 
diroot their torero1 setlvittss*
to addition to the eerrieee profiled through the uoo of the 
Barm ftoanente Instructors end the Roues Matrons the g irls assigned 
©«J >y the advents,** o f inetraetion by qualified to--.floors aesl^nsd 
under the W * Adult S&aootlon Frograe. fhsso vanon ore particularly 
valuable to the Keros and sake o great eontrtVutlon to the g irl* in 
that they direct the activities end assist tbs gtrte in the successful 
oonnletion of the eoitc progran m «M k » « bU  ehloh ore given to then.
the g irls  ore eleo given the added advantage of Instruction along 
the linos of firot aid. cafctr m eo u m  and practical iwrtlng through 
the cooper tins of tho Safety division of tho Wk who have arranged 
to have their Instructors v isit thee# Maw* and give Jm girls  
Inetruotion and help in thle field  of «e it .
At each e f th* m aiam t fra  tain#? Hoses nedlral wot denial m  e  
is pr»vUM  through Oeeters and Dentists ssployed by the Rational 
feuth AAelal^trfttlon. ill is is  la  aeear*anae with the regulations 
f^rtalnicg fee this part o f the progrm  *hieh state* "Wedlcal and 
Oental ear* shall he provided Share eoadltione servant and the east 
the reef Is considered in fixing deduction rates#**' 3e#*iatio«B 
I awed by the Proeoieeeat Division of the Trm m rp »w>artmnt preclude 
the henAUft; e f wash servioes on a «a»traot«»l basis, eareept in in* 
standee e f m er m en requiring the attention of doctor# er dentists. 
Where such professional servient hoeevor are raq ired, dal y er other* 
wi®e* daeter* ar dentists any he eo^ansated an a salary er per disai 
heels, In thsss instances, letters e f aseijcwent are definite as te 
the dharaster ef service* te he rendered statin# the specific hears naA 
dates s f  anticipated duty etatus. there doctor# and dentists are son* 
penauted snee a psyrd.* basis, f im iils i is «nads far the treatment of 
e ll types s f illness and injury cases involving youth aepleyees snA 
other personnel ef resident enters.2




Youth la the Soeldont Yr tinlng Korea
Yho jwua!* wofNwti selected for a«oigttfw»t to the Heal&ent training 
Boro® art taJ*»n fran tho n i l «  o f yawn* a m  now >loyn& m  '' >■ *: ■’"■
-o*fc Ftajaaie throughout the state, or art Individual* who would want 
the tamo n id ratm ta . They art from families who- hart l»ttn certified 
a* In need af MY’ assistm m  and teas from fw ilU tt that cannot afford 
to send than to eehael far advanced training.
#hea the aotlta t f  a vacancy la forwarded tt the local Aron 
Suporrteor, t f  tawarde %ho end af tho four aonth period « f  aeeld»neat 
for a droop of g irls , tho Supervisor abode* over hlo Unto of attlrt 
woikore to toe whiflh youth ho hue oa tho pro#!aroo oho would honoflt 
fro* an aaeldwnmt to a Koaldoat Training Home. After a careful! 
select on of tho g irl* whoa ho foole would ho Intorootad la  oa aasl&a* 
M at, he oMiteoto eath of the* by Mail or through a personal inter* 
view, la  thit aaanor ha aeoartalaa whether or aot they art inttrttUd  
la  a transfer to one t f  tho Meant. I f  thtr art int*«e*t*d, a notion 
It  nailed tt the State Office and the local Area Surerrlsor then re* 
ttivo* notice from Mmnrete a* to which gin# to tend. Selection for 
there Homo* ic nade oa a etatowwide heels the seas aa for other heal* 
dent center* with the State Office mfclag the choice of tho youth who 
are aeeimod.
Xf the County ffolfaiw Board it  particularly interested in a youth
G5
M * « r  of on* of tho families M  II*  llflt i, they aoaUet tha euer- 
visor and discuss with hi® the peesifciHtlea o f transferring that 
particular youth to one of these hnres. *1
Inasmuch mi only a vary anall percentage of tho total o f
g irls wuzfcin*; on tho Wf* Pregro* In North Befroto n o assigned to tho 
esldent Training Norms* It  w ild  foe irpossifole to obtain frw* thooo 
tmr youth a fa ir  eanpling of iafirmsttoa consenting tho NTA g irls  la  
North Dakota* Tho foots as glvoa In tho following table* sad dissuasion 
ladtsato tho results of a st* o-wtAo cmrrey end* foy Nr. J, Lloyd mono, 
Wrooter, Division of Nsdk Prejoots la *»>th Dakota* Oaring tho winter 
of 1339. Tho tables whlOh aro given UrsOiatoly following tho dl*ouse» 
loa oa oaoh of tho topis* havo boon tefcen directly fsoo tho study foy 
Nr. -tone.
1 Mason* g&voa for Lanvini* Sshool
Tho replies tabulated fson tho latum  of lOffO girls regarding 
tholr masons for having lo ft school indlsato thit a largo percentage 
Of tho g irls  lo ft tooaaso they did not havo tho funds with which to 
osntians their education. Those replies • ow that 44 *̂ or 469 of tho 
g irls  surveyed* lo ft oshool because they did not font* sufflolent funds 
to continue their shHaUos.
Thooo results also show that 341 youth, representing na< of tho 
total iwndter of youth reporting, lo ft school because of tho fact that 
thoy wore needed to work at haw. Tho survey aseasi to Indlsato that at
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toast e f the g if1* quentlxned are Interested In continuing their 
education. This eonolnsloa U  ba*«i on the fact that of those wh* 
returned th* questionalre. these 6?* Indicated that they did set leave 
school through their own wishes W t tether because of sane ether reason.
'She aeooepanyin* table dieted the results shrm that only 14* e f 
the youth le ft school because ef e lode ef interest in school unite.
fable MO. 3





. » lrU  .
Percentage
....Distribution
lock ef itasUy funds 400 44*
Mssded to *sxte at Sons 341 38
Desire to Sam Don Km«r si S
lode of Interest In School 143 14
Poor Soslth 33 3
Other 11
feeds e f School Qenpleted by MfA Girls in forth Dakota
Of the 1398 active caste surveyed, 1308 g irls  replied on the 
quest! *  as to the emmet of education they hove hod. The results s f 
thee* replies ss given in the aeeoepanylng table, fable Ms. 3, shove 
that e f the 1338 g irls  reporting, 8.8* report that they hare not con* 
plated the BtH grade ef eeheol. The survey indicates that a #  e f the 
girts surveyed have eoe* leted only their grade school education end 
the halone* here had sore advanced training. The table shoes that 43* 
ef the youth report that they hers cenpleted their high school training
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and 9< repart that they haw haft at least mm year a f trainii*!: beyond 
Hiisfe sdhaol.
from the «H t *n  «$«rtm oe la  taterWewiiv? g irls ta Helena m A 
Sheridan 0e>. ntlee, It would m m  that the najortty af thaw girl# aha 
haw had educational training beyond X t#  School haw talma this waste 
at private schools or m lknem  trainlrv: far tasatr n ih m  m tk  «r  fo r  
enoleynent la  the aoemaro1*1 « « rU , B tauit they haw ta n  unable ta 
secure a* lowest and ©re la a u t, thaw girls haw sp iled  far waste an 
an UfA task Pmjeat*
Table Ha. 9
Qvn&o Oanpleted by ST* O lrla  ltt Worth »afcatn 
«a*w>llng af U65 ams«« ant af 1389 Aatiw Owes.
OraAe Ononletat




base than 6th Crafts 6 M
law  than 8th Craft* 104 8#
8th 9r»de • sac as
9th • AS 6
10»h * 96 4.9
llth  • 94 4
12th * ^47 43
1 year beyond high school 
fetal « • • • « • . * • • • • • - tm - T B § r -
Awrnge Aw a f JfTA <Hrl« In Harth hdnti 
fable Ha. 4 shoving the a w r #  age a f the 1398 glsls snrwyeA 
Indicates a ittafy danrsaae In tha nunJmr a f f l r l i  assigned after the 
age a f 19. This night ha Interpreted to aaaa that the g irls are not 
aware a f the aosiotaaee Mat ean ha offered ta than through the WA
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Pm grm  until after they have b *n out o f aehool for at least om  peer. 
St night 0* 3*1 that thny at* h atfu l of finding private rtplopamt «aA 
ttop t on ST* ««ilpM nt only after they have 41 «t severed that p rin t#  
enployoent So not available*
Table » » .  4
Ae»rv*e Agn o f WTa Oirlo In north Sakata 













fetal iS o .r
It o il! he noted, f r o  referenee to the above table, that the 
rtpliee maeived from the g irls si to their ago in&ieatee that there 
lo a ateeJr deereaee in the aeoher a f Kiri* assigned far eeOh of tho 
ago (fltrovr'i* for the 30tH through tho 34th year* Thi* would teen to ho 
indloatiee of the fact that ae theao young eooen nature they leave 
tho *TA rregneu
Source of Pareata iaeomo
the repliee rem ind free the U M  youth anewerlng tho question 
with referenee to their Parento Inoats* ohowe that tt f of thee# f i l l#  
are member* of a fawily reoeieing an# fore of publln re lie f aseintanen*
The remaining 124 are youth aanbara of fanUlet who wor* not receiving 
onjr fosw of public re lie f ooolotoneo «t  tho time the'C g irl* vara 
aeelgned to the progreau Then* youth aaefeea* from the faniilea not 
receiving aeelstonoe are theoo who have boon certified for WA nesist* 
mm  oo "W l Only* qmmi by tho national Tooth Administration Itse lf.
A thorough inwootlfsoUon hat boon tMo into tho family alittatlon in each 
oooe and It hao been found that these families oansot provide tho boelo 
mmU for a ll nonbero of their family. A doflaito need for assistance 
hao been found la each oaoo although tho family may net bo* for one 
rotttea or Another, eligible for or teoelviitg re lie f assistance through 
tone nubile aooletaaoo p ia fn *. A corny recently completed by 
hr. Arnold 0. Oeplon, Director of the Division of hopleywent, ahewe that 
tha Awaraao **? Only* it  a member of a family 0 mm of A re  with on 
ararwge annual Income of $880*00 par year.
Table Ho. 8
Source of Par onto* Income Among MTA Otrlo 
la  Harth Dakota
daag&lag of 1384 eoooa oat of 1898 Active Caaeo
-w ro F "- Percentage
Distribution
Two Security Administration 80? 404
•oifea Projects Administration 388 81
Aid for bopandant Children 89 6
Old Age Aoolataaee 38 3
Other Hellef Agencies 1 ? t
!toa»ft*ll«f C«a Only tfeeee)
Total • • • • • • • • • * . « - . "Sfff...
St w ill be noted that 80? youth, rep re anting 404 of the youth 
re-sorting* era members of fanUlee receiving assistance through tho
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K m  Saaurity MMt&titmUoa. th» foot that ths g irls f m  fm lU at  
resolving help through the Warm Seenrity Adalnl«tr%t|en repre'sents the 
largest Ineo-s group t« not surprising when we realise that Worth Dakota 
to m  agrieultnrel elate <mt the greatest * orr^ortloa of ear population 
are Uvftsg In rural onanttlm *
The eeoond largest group are werfeere o f families aa^leysi en 
the weik Vrajeets Adalaletratlea bregma.at the tiro of the survey.
This group made up ef 38a ef the g irl* reporting raprwesnto 31* of 
the total of the replies reset red. A eemnarlesn between the total e f 
31' ef the smith who report that they are nowhere ef Wk families 
with the percentage reported ae living la towns thews quits a h i#
■errslatlan.
VMw the results shewn on this table It w ill be noted that the 
greet majority ef ease* ere resolving aeetetamee tvm  Federal Sponsored 
Prtvrawa. Those youth who are neefeera e f families resolving neslstsnee 
through the progress pioneered by the State and County represent IT* 
of the youth surveyed.
where FT* dirts in Forth Dakota Uve 
fable h». 8 showing where Wth <Hrlo live Indies tee that the 
groat majority are nowhere ef f u »  families with SfC e f the g irls  
reporting theaselvee ae newbere e f this group.
The rweuita ae shown by this survey ladles to that l #  of the 
gwuo aoelgnsd live In eltlee with a population ef ever 8.000. free 
these results it  would osae that in Forth Dakota tha grant used for
WTA aaslatnaea i «  in th» numl or toA-nunl a m *. This »Mht bo 4o» 
to th* foot that aoployoant opportunitioa for youth «r «  *or» n r-brwui 
in  tho tutom n m n m iilm  and &trio intoroatod in wtxtetog are obi* to 
find pvireto «cr>i«^<mt*
fa b l#  Mo. 6
«tioro Iff* Olrla la  Morth Oakota Mo*








Oltiea (Over S,0OO rep.)
430...Lm .. 80
fetal* « * * « • * * * * • :1m
So* »fA Stria la  Worth Desoto Uoo their tfonagr 
The Motional Youth Administration I*  particularly interested in 
fenewthf how thus mmtty paid to tho youth at Oftlariea to apent a* it  hat 
boon oritieired for ancmx raging tho youth areigned to tho program to 
fifiond ffioat of tho fwwsoy they earn for tho surmmm of rehabilitating 
tharaelvoe. fable Mo. f  showing tho manner In which tho youth oasigjaed 
spend tholr monor ohewo that tho nwom^o youth eentrlhutet 88.1* of hor 
oalevy ohooh m  a rs> Ummt to the family bud#»t. tho eooond ler«*et 
expenditure of 31.9* for clothing me aloe bo cleared ao being a holy 
to tho family. These two together make a total of ddd of tho ye»th*s 
ebook which ia bains enent In a manner that w  bo domed ao being *  
dime* help to tho family of whleh oho it  a aorbor.
The third large*! expenditure lo for education which aoeomto for
13.7' of hoar salary toosk. ThU m m aj, tum »ting to roperto l n »  too 
ymit.h t« uaod to pay fo r  m-mmjmAmm eoarooo or to jhor tho tntion os 
Ktgh School Bsetonotos COursoo.
Ta&l* to. 7
tow torth toteota W *  G ir ls  too Their Pasoy 
tomplisg of 1017 out of 1393 Aotire toooo
ukmXtl̂ mwPii ...fllS
iTrr>-;n1> v f»
.m te & stia sL
Assist fta t lio o  S3. I f
t o o s t lo a  13.7






too reported oxnawiitutre of 9*94 o f tho oalasy ehoak for Podiaol 
A tostol Goto ronfeo fourth is mnk of tho roaaer is  which tho youth 
«$o«d thoir mossy. It hoo toon tho osporio&oo of tho writer is hit 
aontjwot with tho youth liwin* is  roh^as A Ohoridoa tountioo that *  
mm'bvr o f tho g ir ls  nab* orrss^onesto to ftorghaoo glaoooo Is odlotoly 
after thoy hurt toon aoot^noA to tho progra*. Thio oouSi ®oop> to 
Isdiosto that thooo youth put o ff tho oxanlsattoo of thoir eyes and 
tho purohaoo of giaaooo until thoy a** afclo to meSm a«A fu lf i l l  a 
definito oontraet with thoir tontor. fhio also hoido trao for tho 
Aontal wwk that tho glrlo hsro doao oft or thoy haro b « «  asoi^soA to 
too UTa Prognn*
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SftttoaUrnial »©*k Beln« Bon® by WTk Girl# 
la  Worth Sdat*
Table Mo, | ahwis^ the itettiUoMl w fc  bota# A m  by HTA 4 rU  
likiieate® that wutt of the 904 #?irl® reporting on this ^M tlan  SJDd of 
thee® who «ro doliv* ton* dhottlonal eerie or® ®oeU«d la fe&ehera 
CoUofreo, fhooo g lrlo  tmvmmnt thee® e*»  haw* boon aaal iwd to fch* 
r«®ldont Training tatter® loonted at the To-achee® Collet® la Rorth 
ftsheto*
9Me wmgr of ^ r i i  doing educational eerie Indicate® that 43* Of 
the*® reporting are participating la  Wth related training elacec® «tt 
load. Wf* project®. fhttoo A m m » mat conducted w  th® local Iff* *c*te 
Project under th® car-erelsico of the local fw m m  m A represent® th® 
Inatructien and art vice given by thre® Individuals,
fable 9o. 8
<Hrl® m  9th Project* Being rdaeatlonal folk In north Dakota 
SamsUng of 904 oat of 1399 Active Osaeo
M®. Of Percent*!*®
....... — — ...... OirlO....... H iM htllM L
Chit«o®l>ondanfl» School <3 f . 8d
Right School* 33 3#
Boainoe® OolUo® 84 ▼.
fo&dhor® College® 2 0 30,
University 3 0.6
W t a «  High School® 33 S.
RTa Belated Training o! a ’ 'tosSaP 43.
Other ... ...
total- 9 9
St *111 be noted that 804 of o total o f 1*98 | trli MiloMd report­
ed that they were doing educational work at th® tiro th® otady mm tmdo. 
this indicate® that 43* are not* at present, doing any woite In regular 
d a  MM organised for o purely educational purnoeo. It  wold i n , on 
th® foe® of this information, that thee® 43* of th® girls aoetgned ®ro
eiasing a t  the valiwt that alght be obtained from their Assign-*
neat to the progrm. Hewsvor, the «t r l«  not Attending regular related 
training dtemva* or tola/; other educational m tk a n  nevertheless goto* 
log valuable training trm  their woite on the local work project tc 
which they ere assigned*
Length a t  flae  Oirle Have »ann on the HfA frappem
Ae e gene m l rale, the Rational Tenth Administration dees net 
encourage I to eaeignees te mtea m career of their BTa work. In order 
to ascertain frers the youth the length a t  tine they have been on the 
program, the question ae te haw long they have heea Assigned wae included 
in this survey.
The aeeenpMaying table. M i s  he. 9, shows that 1190 youth of 
the 1399 active eeeee assigned At the tine of survey answered this 
question.
the result# obtained indicate that 343 g in s , representing 39.8# 
of the youth reporting, stale that they have born working for a period 
of trm  9 non the te i  year. The second largest group, made ap at 9t/i 
at the total reporting, state that they have hem we string for ever a 
year. It w ill be noted fron reference to the table that 10* e f the 
glide state that they have been wo stein* ever two years.
"Shore are a few eas»e where the removal a t  a youth trm  the STa 
progress would erase a hardship in the f  sally con earned and, in then 
cases, the ictleaal Tenth Administration In quite lenient mgnriUng 
the length e f time a youth way reeaia on it# pragma. The State Office
has m l issued orders m  to th» 1 north of tin# a youth
remain oa the program hut has le ft  thto quo*tin* to the JudeejNmt of the 
Area Supervisor la order that each tote may he judged on it# m  
m riti.
Tebl# ho. •
Sem#?th of Tie# G irl* hero Boon on the UFA Progrm  
In torth Dakota
tM pUai of 1X60 out of Aotlve Gases






s « h  * -
Season# Giron V  hTA Otrl# In torth Dakota for Loaring Progw*
Tbs question a# to the n m m  given by the g irls for leaving the 
program hrauflhl return* from 713 out of 1308 native eusee surveyed.
?ho result!? obtained are given in Table ho. 10. A study of this table 
xeveale that 34* of the youth reporting stae  that they le ft the pro* 
gran la order to aooept private saployasat. to study has boon note 
a# to the tyro of eomloyoent that these g irl* hare fount has booa mate 
but free their educational background, at Indicated by Table to. 3. it  
night be difficu lt far then to aeeure employment ether then aa told* 
or tousokoepnro.
Of the 4 r l »  louring too progran, god o f the youth report that
boot than 3 month*
Fits 6 months to 1 year 
From 3 neatho to 6 tenths 
hero than 1 year 
tor* than 3 years 
Total* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -
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they haw le ft homnM there true no available upon which they
could waJr, Onto of the n k iw i  for thi* i« that it  to d ifficu lt at UMi 
for a local 0©-%>on*or to provide sufficient nat«rl*ls to beep a voile 
project la (p m t iw  at a ll tinea. Itr  this rvmm, It heoemee nw» 
soeasy to ahttWte’m a project until funds have V*m aeoared ei th which 
It iany ho mwooonoA* Another reaeoa for the termination of swath became* 
no project 1« available would ho a oho« *e la the youth1* addreae making 
it tnpooolhlo for hi* to report on a project.
A study of thin table will aloe reveal that 85 youth le ft  the 
program to he married. Vhta group* XT? of the tetal reporting* Mho 
op the third largest group louring tho project for a opodflc reneoa*
The youth la ving report* In OUitim  to tho a tm  listed roasoaa, that 
they have le ft beeau^e of one of the following! P»er health, Priority 
to HTA, Ago Limit, Hood of Youth at hone* anil Other fieaaoae.
fable He. 10
Aeeeene for Olrla Leaving !TA Program 
In north Dakota 
IHiring U et Six Mentha 
Sampling of Y13 out of 1398 Active Caeca
'•>#?_aoa* for le  rln e....
l o r
......  S lrle___
reroanteg# 
.........Oiatrihution
?cor Health 18 2.1 •
Marriage 88 13.
Priority to maa 31 So
Private Swpleytwat 338 34
Age Limit 18 8
Hooded at lone 43 8
Ho Project Available 143 30





tn Mktflf a uwvmxy of tin fool* found hy teU  murrey 1% would 
1m d ifficu lt to bring together and to oorrelato th««o resulte. A 
muraory examination of the m u lt i j>m«nta oortaln outstanding foeto 
fror which It wight ho possible to dxnr o mental picture of tho avers** 
VTA Ctrl In Horth Dakota*
Thlo hypothetical girl to Id years old, a high sOhool graduate 
olio did not OMttlmw horn education because of laefc of family funds*
*&» Is «  member of a faun* fam ily that to receiving ptfclle aeeltta&se 
from, a re lie f program She has bee* ORnlayed by tho tfaUtmX Youth 
Administration for a ported of from 6 months to 1 year and uooa tho 
najor portion of her $14.00 shade to help her family and to bay doth* 
lag for herself, She Aooo not attend any formal educational dto*eeo 
and w ill lease the program in eider to aoeo*?t private eueloynent*
In tho KdaosUom I  1‘wvpraw of ooah Resident I”raining Sent 
iMphaoto U  planed upon the study of foods. In this study particular 
attention to planed m  the represents for *  balanced dl»l| the l r  «*w 
tease of fru its, and ullk to health and tho nece-nolty of
©loaning for their uoo. Kaoh Resident Rone also offoro to tho oasi *eae 
tho following eubjetsi Child earn, Tkmm merging, fable sotting and 
serving, p»r?er «aro of each ***oa end I  to furnishing, LaunAnrliVT, 
Personal «p eaflwnee and grossing, Personal oto^aUnoio, Health h b its , 
sad dross dosifsu. ** *  port of tho dlnos assi&soent, oooh g irl to also 
required to Mh0 a dre*« for herself.1
Tho Itot of oabjeota and units Included ta oaoh subject oo 'Iron 
below hare boon tafeen directly from tho niiseographod .report# of tho 
Randan and v *rm  hoeideat Training Homos. Thus# nieeogrsinheA reports 
are written by tho aepervisort tn whose territory the Homos ore loontod 
and provide a sourer e f Information for tho other Area flopetHetM by 
tiring thou an outline of tho rostc at tho hems.
food Moan Plan lag
Preparation sad JStigaotte 
Table sotting and Ktiqoobto 
Marketing
Cleaning and Care of House
Care of eleoalng eppueat 
Care of furniture
Care of bedding and linen*, correct 
lrnndry methods
Gore of kitchen mad felt chan nqdpMRt 
dors of electrical eppuent
Ftm nal Gar® and fttooming
Oar® of A la  mad hands 
Car® of hair and ar aa^swat 





Selection of elothee, wee o f eoowrald  
patterns
type sad style, and fitting eonstrueti a o f
drsos sad pair of pnJeRae
Material, color and design, remodeling and
repairing
Child Sara and Training
* Physical dmlopMBt
Play slid habits
Hoes Warning and Oaro of sidle
Oars of itek and stdk rooo 




SOeeseity of good relationship 
Causes for poor relationship 
Boy and (tin  problem#
Personality derelenwmt 
family budget 
Child's piano lo tho homo 
leisure tiro
Plae* of sapligrsd persons In the hows 
Ksrrlagft on a small Itieeme
finding and holding a Job
Mow to apply 
Haw to heap a Job 
VamM -m far girls
the plan a f soik oonoemsd with the potuol operation at eadh 
How# includes. In west eases, a Ofiten af rotation where each g irl 
spends a period a f tiwe at see* particular task and than adwonass to 
tho next. Xa the Ksadan Hone this schedule of woxlt is  dlwided Into
four day period* and tha division of work is  as follows!
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laanflrosei dot* w  a tfl ©* clock* cheeks In and sorts laundry 
the nS^ht before mah day, #««* Uv*t stains ate reroute! b e * 
far* washing sloths*, mb spots tvm  dlshtowcis, dish clothe* 
sad hand towels after they cows ttm  machine. Arrsnio to get 
sashing dene batons 10 o*el»«jr class. Sang up doth** waft 
ta>'« then down whan dry. Cira-«« machine platfora, tables and 
stairs. fold and spriatele clothes ni^Ht before ironing.
% urn sloths* to g irls sad otsro linen. See that ironing 
board essays ore clean. Horn that household linens aro stead* 
ed when needed*
Assistant laundromats! (3) Get up a 0 o*clede sad assist Inustd* 
reaa with a ll Of duties.
ftssaasat S ir  l Rasp bassmat locker sad basement olana, osrry 
out garbage frost bassMsnt. see that basewent steps art el sen 
errsiy day.
Yard U rli Cleans porch sad sidewalks sad oars* for loans.
hsuro to ass that §11 duties teem been satis* 
faetorily done.
At thr*'-' of the four Resident training R ra i tor Girls the work 
project activities. or the say la  which the g irls earn their wrtasjr, 
consists of seeing. At these Roses either the afternoon or noming 
Is giro* ovrr to working on a seeing project where they nates -md repair 
various article* of el thing. At the fourth Kop«, that at far a . the 
majority o f the g irls  are assigned to worts with various praraw stal 
offices where mot of thee do clerical work.
The g ir ls  sest-ned Is the bsndan. Dickinson and Amegard Boms 
where seeing project* eonstitots the work ^reject a c tiv ity  receive 
acre related training value then 4c the g ir ls  assigned is  the fangs 
Bene, fhe work at these three Renee is  acre closely related to the 
type o f training eh oh they ere being given and is  aero valuable to thmu
m
lies tecs t iMecfet door In morning, clean® living WWW* KBMrtNIWl 
phone Khan Supervisor 1* ant* Mimra dcoiwbdl* weleeae* 
guests* checks girls In and ant, sees that fable is w  a rt- 
Ijr set, call* g irls far m alt an tins and sits at Hand a f 
ta ils.
firs t Assistant Hoatassi Sweeps dormitory flto r, (lasts furniture, 
clean* stairs* see* that a ll g irls tM#fS af* pat away* that 
nothing i s  le ft cm lads ar dressing t lia s* washes si rroBs* 
a lls  at hand a# second tails*
Second Assistant Restesst Keep* lt e s M »r * t  a**» and hospital 
varan slssa*
dining naan O lrli Helps dry dishes, keeps dining sworn dean, 
beeps stems* pantry clean, sees that linen sod china arc 
properly stored* sets table etd waits sn ta ils.
Assistant dining Scan d id * S»%* dish pantry clean, assist* 
dining Term g ir l, helps dry dtshss, salts m  table, clean
M »d  I ' M v  -.tv, <Wh *ni >•*■  I ,  ffUl r.i r *  WSv-Wwf* JkwWW TOtll i t * ! S
dish tushersi (3) dears tails* scraps and p ile  dishes* wash 
dishes after weals* after dinner and supper sweep kitchen 
User, clean sink, stews and nirrsr end sweep perch fleer.
Bath rtow end Stall a iii l bally warts* wash hath vecw fleer* clean 
wash trawl, hath tub end toilet, wash wirrer* dean hall end 
stairs* clean closet o ff hell.
Code* flan weals* prepare food* era that assistants haw* performed 
duties end that kitchen is clean when, left* prepares grocery 
lis t . Bales the following dishes onset cake, pis* wufflns* 
breed and cookies
first assistant dock* dots up when cook dess* washes a ll dlsliso 
used by cook, seas that trMs and cephearft are denned before 
bsf?iiialag to servo weal* deans refrigerator* assists eeofc.
boats»A Assistant Cbetet Washes kitchen fleer daily, d ««a  kitchen 
cabinet, sink wlrrer and window. brwnd bow, settles garb*?* 
sad keeps garbage can cleea. -
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At these thv»« hones the g irls k i n  spsoifie Neills In sewing uner
the direction s f  seewstsat supervisor* assigned throng ths wfa Admit 
Muoattan Frograr.
At ths Fargo Raws, ths g irls  assigned did not receive dirset train­
ing along ths line s f Kovrstaid duties fm> thslr weite preject activity. 
flwlT asslgnasttis ts eltjr m d county offices doing various typea s f wette 
gives thsa an opportunity ts broaden their hsrissns through ths 
esperisnes which they haws and ts develop efficient sent habits* 
fhsss g irls  profit f*w» ths opportunity of espsrlsnoes *>t offered ts 
ths youth nsslgnsd to ths sthsr Resident Bow— and these sorry with 
than a snasidsraMe snuat of related training sains*
......
It Is d ifficu lt to establish, in ths terns s f dollars and cents* 
ths seoaonio value s f a training pmgxm  endh as Is sffsrsd by ths 
Rational Tooth Adninl station at the Resident Training femes far Stria*
The establishing s f  this vmlas would im m  that st least three i f  
not four veiy definite fasten must bs considered. In ths first pises* 
the sorr unity in whish sash s f  these Soros Is located Must be eoasidered* 
Inasmuch as this esawnnlty derives ths benefit f  sn ths actual waste 
ftOrsM' llshsd on ths weite project by ths g irls assigned* Secondly* I f  
these ssldsnt Hor^* even part lo lly  fu lf ill ths oh jest Ives sad Ideals 
s f ths National Tenth Adainistrntion the hose oaaswnity s f  sate* assignee 
oust be considered. The third fester ts be considered la ths estsfollsh-
||a Jh
wont s f the value sf these %»'•* Is ths eswnmlty from om> offers s f  
private eaploynant far g irls  who have completed ths course*
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I f  the Homee ham m y mine, the Individual t&rln who have ham  assign* 
«d met enter m  *  fm rlh factor In tie detimtmtim .
At amh of tin Sum * whera the mik preset activity of
rowing, the g irl* Mho and impair vnrict s articles a t  clothing which 
am  % mad a m * to th* local fe lfer* Boast for distribution to needy 
f  soil lea. Those article# of clothing oat other products of the sewing 
project «re o distinct contribution In as oeomoolo sense In that the? 
represent the tranafomation of veer materiel* Into flniihod goods.
Booh of then* noma la  oo-opon«oreA by sees nubile agency who 
fe lt, at the tiro of the sot blishrent of the «#**»», that they would bo 
repaid for the tine and money which they contributed towards its  
development. The foot that they haws oentlisoed their cooperation earn 
be accepted as a proof of their satisfaction with the operation of the 
Kom  In that territory*
In considering the value o f those Hence to the cow unity ffoe 
which the individual g ir l none*, it  it  neeeeoary to knew first the typo 
of honeo which the average &TA g ir l aesl^esd am m  frow.
The aver se ■?* g ir l assigned to »  hma is  a eeefeer of o family 
that has boon resolving aeaiotanoo for *  period of time. The Kendoa 
flee* draws |to g irls lar « ly  tvm  o territory In which It is  «fteter.»*y 
for the women and girls of the family to veitc in the fields and bam.
It Is not unusual to hove girls oono to thio Bono who have dm no soak* 
tng, clowning or sewing, Because of their nationality their food 
habile are often ver* different free* what am considered average overt* 
ean standards. This 8©ee has Had several of I to enroilees thorn that
9 4 4 4 4
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they do not hare regular realtime* in their hare hut that Instead m th  
iwwftwr e f the family gets f*od for themselves shen they become hungry* 
Some of the girls report that they hare never set »  table at home sad 
e large percentage of then here merer eel «  table correctly,
«hea e g ir l free* a hare of thle typo to given the training avail* 
r<*U at a Keeideat Training dare she acquire* a fee o f the bettor hahlte 
and novo economical coy of living, She carries bath to her homo 
con-unity an improvement In her standard e f living. This iemrorement 
la  her standard ef living must be recognised ee e definite contribution 
in n social and economic sense.
The oonrenlUes In whlah the fewer assignees ef the deeident 
here# are mw working an raid* or HmiaOkreper* realise in economic 
contribution from the cervices e f chilled workers m  eowparsd to the 
eerie e f giarle vho have net had the advantage ef this training, These 
girls who hare accepted private employment ere recognised, by their 
employers, ee being competent to manage efficiently the household into 
which they are accented. Their training nt the Here ha* been eu«h that 
they are able to mshe a distinct contribution to the community into 
which these g irl* move*
This contribution to the third footer, the cenrealty in which 
g irl* accept private employment must be recognised ae having economic 
value In tore* ef skilled labor made possible by the training which 
the -ir l*  hare received.
The contribution which is made to the girls themselves constIt tee
the fourth factor to he coneMercd whan U a ^ i i la ^  the scene*le calno 
o f these Hosoc* th is contribution to o f %oth »  soelol and acenaalo 
nature. Fra* the b r ie f statement which hoe been node regarding the 
type o f hence frow which the average MTa  g ir l coatee le  p a rtia l y  
indicative o f the value o f thie aeeignwent to theao youth.
The new eap#rleno«» which the « lr t «  undergo together with the 
op ertunity of ooeting end living with other girle of their own ngc 
m u m  i  broadening of hertsoaa for theee girle  and an awakening on 
their port to on entirely different world than that in which they hero 
Von reared, the detailed intimation in the vaiaoa subject# gives 
then a valuable educatlenal VMh$n»id that enable# the youth to 
leevw the Resident Training Here end to accept private eaclayoeat i f  
they wish, thic training of Chilled weiker# represent# a valuable 
contribution of an acentric nature to that It  dooo train theee g irle  
for prlcate onoloyeent. I f  the girle  do net accept the private eneley* 
went that it  offered to then at the eviration ef their saelgnsMmt, 
the fact that they ere able to return to their own hones with the now 
skill t they have acquired eete thee apart from the other -iris In their 
ooMBunity and enahlee them to pane on to their veepeoties faellloo sene 
of the ecenooto values they here acquired.
The first thin* that enters the rind of the practical Individual 
When the question no to vhat has been aoconoliehed is  raised, ic hoc 
rany things he can actually see that have been node. M  an sample o f 
the amount o f work that le turned out by the g irls  assigned to theee
ffepoe the Production import for one smith fM r one Hows le quoted in
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or&ar to stlw m  idoa of tho amount of voile that to tumod out V  
thoao youth.
730 shore 4a«fewt» roaodwlod and finished m d jr  for wowr
0 now childrens Arwawws 
3 mw  ladles skirts
1 large eawra# bag for «oj*'«*heo
U  flholr pads (mads to f it  srl-ary e#uKl «teirs)
3 hooked rugs 
3 loom rug*
0 dresses rtr-edalod 
3 spring sol to co»<leted 
3 <pltt topi
7 bedspreads for single o*t«
Total art! slow prsduood
%  enrryiag this Production ftewort through for a four month 
period f i r  ooih Homo and then going a stop forthsr and amlttplylag this 
total by thr »e la order to get an average four sonfch production record 
for *11 three H r** which bars sewiag projects a rathsr stsg*»ylag total 
of lisas produced Is shows.
I f  on arbitrary valu* of #1.00 were placed os onoti of tho Itmm 
produced by thsno sowing projects it  would man that tho total value 
of than* articles to tow# of doll art sod osats would bo In the sol'd* 
boitiood of S0,000,00 for tho thrww tlonee for tho four swath period.
It to probably tsposalblo to sooonre In any sattof.iotoigr annas* 
tho result* of ho talk provost at tho form  Ho?«. tho foot that thoso 
g irls  ars retained In tho various gew^rwwntal of ft coo oho Id bo oa 
indication that thoy aro aeoomlishta* sea* good through tholr work, 
offorto*
the value of tho Mumtienal Progron to each o f tho individual#
lm VtneegfsplMd Report oa Resident G ain in g P ro ject, lorw tta *1 U »
eoneemsd Ime been dltflusiid la were *r less dttell in *  prestone section 
ftc this A ifta f. It  is  rattar d ifficu lt to w arn ** accurately tis 
pragmas node by tbs Indlridual swasher of s sreup assisted to any 
particular H««s bat It  »oaii bs s  fa ir aesur* tion, ttv^ueh as those 
Kiris whs is  sS'.'Stit prttst* ewploywent are effered prewluw asms#* that 
s i is  *t ths swpleyore of the e Kiris fss l that ths youth boss asses- 
pit shod something is  ths say i f  seXf-befcte*»ent t tm  an educational
SiSSifSt»t»
As s setter of personal ebattfwaUoa, It hm  bssn rather interesting 
to sots tbs change that is wads In tbs personal spearsnee s f tbs H rls  
who hart enrolled st these heeldeat training Ames* At th* tins s f  
their snxsllssst in ths (toss, thsy are sort or Xsss ssrelsss in ths 
vttansr In whleh thsy fix  thsir hair and thsir personal dressing* After 
they bass bssn st ths Here# fs r s  short period s f tins ths g irls soss 
to tok* s great desl sors pride in thsir personal m  e&ranss. toes 
Kiris haws Isarned ths srtistls  os# s f eesssUes and others have loam- 
ad that an sseeestvs use of ssssotles detracts rathor than adds to 
thoir personal rppsaresas*
ths Kiris ars retired  to »:dcs at lo  st one dross for tosreelws# 
while thsy art assigned to too Home and thsy toko gr* t prlds in doing 
a eraftoaaallke pises s f work on thsir dresses* It has boon ths 
writor*s good fortune to H*rs bean a geest at ths Randan Hows on two 
different occasions end too isprerensent la  ths personal sp serenes of 
sows of the youth who hart been assigned fra* Ho territory has been 
awry noteworthy*
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rmm the tf»*7 u iu n  e f the project, the ,‘jlrle  aaelirted •% 
help but 4m lo- in so d a l gran* i t  they are to remain me members of 
the flpWHtn in a particular Resident Training Homo. The«e yirle U ft  
toother for a period of four months. They harm the advn*ita«e of the 
eArioe and auK-swtlone of a trained su ervi/cor and w  In ooat ,et 
with •  number of individuals who « n  hotter vetoed in Mm w d t l  arto 
than the pm pl* of the &irle* home communities. I f  It in possible to 
learn  tnm  the enviioawent la  vhleh wo find ourselves then these * lr le  
mot M iB ln  m m  of the seeinl p u t  which aumwtdt then.
The youth s/sal sved to t een promote enjoy m healthful *ell«hal«Aeed 
diet fo r  o period ef four month#, This feet alone le a» iemartsnt 
health factor when ee step to realise that the Majority e f the /$&rle 
earns free the re lie f families who p whably can at offer the h id thy 
diet whiah they should hare, rest ef the &lrls assigned find that they 
ftaln la eei^ht while at the project. Those that do not ehev thle ynln 
la weight report they they ba^is to fool tmah hotter than prrrlouely 
after they hare been at the prejeot for a period ef free four to e l*  
weefes*
The r lila  aeelfisei to these Hemet ore under eonstaut su* ervls lea 
and i f  any e f thee show any al*ne ef lllaeea they are 1-mediately 
seat to the Hooter employed by the Rational feuth Adeinistratloa for 
ea examination, la  thle way, they are able to ward o ff any aerleos 
lllaeea end are edrleed as to eorrectlve measures to bo l«hm to avoid 
a recurrence ef the tllaeee. I t  the sleneoa le e f snafc a nature that 
medical treatment le aeoessary* arraafleweats are made without delay and
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the youth I* prorptly token mr* of*
The #£rl» are ala* « ln a  the edTanVv«j» of dental eare by a 
h « U » l  employed by Dm Rattoaol Touth fad»ini*tration. The agreement 
with the Oentlet prowlde* fch-.t ««flh of the g irl* «r »  to haw* a Cental 
examination end i f  oay emergency dental wertr it  needed, 1% to provided.
Goo to the balanced diet which the g ir l*  enjoy, the oaaetsnt 
aer f i s lon ,  the medical and dental aero, the he 1th of th* g irl*  
n*«ig»ed 1* definitely lepmowed while they a n  enrolled at *  Resident 
Training fono*
Neeona* ©f Oirlu after M » |  F n jte l
la  order to obtain is m  Information regarding tho mho
Haro boon at tho Resident Training ftaaoo a questlonalr* was sent 
to 130 g irls who had boon la attsadano* at Resident Training Homes 
sines September, 19ft* fifty-three youth returned tho oenpleted 
questionalre -hieh made a percentage return of 44.34.
Tho results of IM i surrey are g lm  in the oaeewpjuqrlng tables 
end o study of then w ill i « m l  that tha g irl* do foot that their 
atay at tha Hoe* eas profitable to the*.
The ouwtlmM covered by this survey ere Indies ted la tho title  
of e-eh of tho Tablee and also in the brief Aleauselaa on eaeh of 
the serious points Included in the study.
«hat fomer Enrolls** of WTA Rowes are Knr Doing 
Table So. 11 with regard to what ti.e MY a g irls are now doing 
shows that 3D youth, or 64.7^ of the g irls  returning the questional re, 
are living at hare. Twenty-throe e f the fomer assignee report that 
they now hare private employment. Awarding to a report Just issued, 
4Sl of tho g irls leaving the ttaaAsn Resident Training Rows at the 
end e f the last four uonth period, which closed April 38, 1940, have 
accepted private eer loyneat.
Private ewnlsynent one available for e- oh of the girls who 
suosesefully completed tholr course of training at thio Bono. Two of
the g irl* n fcttd private nnlofM iil te«a>M they w ra iMMdod to help 
«t  hone* Throe g irls  did not mint private employment hot ewtld net 
give a definite reason for net accepting. One g ir l « m  forced to go 
hoes to rest After an operation which she had vM,l# *t the Borne. One 
youth was unssr'loyable, end six youth have been held ever for no re 
train ng. this report eet he eeoopted at an average inasmuch ne n 
• tell 1 or result would he found in the other three Homos,
The feet that the g irls  have been successful in the private «nploy» 
went which they have ooeopted it evidenced by the font that there ie 
an Increasing dmnnad for g irls who have finished this training. The 
employers of thee# youth have been ee veil satisfied elth the weifc per­
formed that they have informed others of the type of eoite these g irls  
Me doing. The Hatlonal Teeth Administration does not attomnt to plane 
any youth finishing this training in private employment* Xt does su-^est* 
however, that I f  the g irls are interested in private employment they 
Should register far positions with the State Bepleymeat Service*
Klee w«vis fish , A ee Supervisor in charge e f the forge Rome reports 
that a number e f inquiries are made at her office far g irls to assist 
in various private homes in forge*
Table Be. 11






living nt Heme 39 St.Td
forking 33 M.4
Harried 1 ____ *9
record node In tho imptowwwani to individual hastes through tho eoanle- 
tt<m of *  omom o f train,mg; oaoh at offered «| § Itesldeat 8000* 
isewerwl o f tho girlo otto returned tho quest! ~»nairo added a ooaneat to 
tho effect that they oro pmttlng Into practice tho things they learned 
ohllo at tho Resident Mono. Tho youth who reported horooXf 00 carried 
stated that oho found hor training to ho v*fy valuable. The glrle 
oho haoo eonnleted tho oeuree o f Indsltg hare, with a few esoentloaa, 
contacted tho Aron Supervisor vprm their return from tho pwsjeot In 
order that thojr could personally extend their thank;* for tho op ortunlty 
which they enjoyed.
Attitude Towards Amontsioa at %>**•
Thto eeotl m  of tho survey included thro# separate (jueetlono no 
to what tho girlo thought of tho Manner In which the Homo on* conducted. 
The f  trot (? ontl n, as to whether or not tho youth liked the eoperwlsore 
end to cher* at the Kobo, brought results that indicated that SMI of 
tho girlo liked their oattorvieoro. The oeaoad question in thio too*
Uon ao to whether tho euperwleere helped tho girlo with tho woik brought 
return# which wore exactly the oeae oa a# tho firo t cp*OBti<ut« That is ,
88 girlo reported that tho supervisors did help then.
The third question of thle section with rwforonoo to tho discipline 
In tho Homo showed that sene of tho girlo did fool that more Ubortlao 
could hawo boon extended to the #»relleee. Tea girlo stated definitely 
that the discipline was toe strict. Of tho as ether girlo who replied 
in the negative, a inwber of then qualified their nselttve answer with
Vo the k»otM|», m  lafonoUw to am tlAU ao to the
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OMOionte ouch aot "At t l f w  too s t r ia l* ,  "Should h aw  Ih n a  allowed to 
m  to ru h lle  dan*#*", "t^^ohar* too i t f i e t ,  ow erriao r#  fin # " . ate*
A few o f tho g irl#  « m  cgulto v u n n lM  of too fa i l  that to il*  at too 
to o  th*y van  not a U a n t to ho oat after IDilS JP.V. thaw g ir l*  
fa ll  that oo restriction oheutd haw to n  placed w  too tint toogr 
rooortot la  at night*
fab lo  Uo. 13
that V s ito  KbioU m i  o f SYA Rohm fhocu&t 
o f Suporrloor* oad To toero
Further of* Tomtit
TOO____ ............ t o
hid  you life© tho Superrloer 0  foatoer# S3 l
P it  tho Su © rvieer and fesoher# 
hoi? yon with your work 63 X
«no tho P io etp lln e in  too Kobo 
too o trle t 10 43
Attitude o f Knrolleee toward* Co r«oa 
too o f too g ir l*  oho returned tho (p w a lio u lro  nor# not su ite  
our© o f tho neeaing o f too wort “oouroo* ao toogr onoiowoA that oe 
course* m m  fg ivm *  The*# g irl#  wont on to eay toot oono people ta w  
lecture* and they hot aotohoafc «oxh to Ao hat that no « w *m  w ro  
Offered*
POrty*elx youth reported that thoy enjoyed too mwnm  toot m m  
offered and that they peroooelly fo il that they did receive oono value 
frees toon. F lw  o f tho g ir l*  Indicated that thoy w n  not IntorootoA
In tho «w riH  UmI  hod been off* red to than.
fablo Ml. 13
What flmnr X&rolleoo o f OTA. ftottoo 
f*\.rught o f the Courses o f Stody Qffomd
'" ........... . "1.........  '.......... WowWo~ ofr Yovthn~'
--------------------------------------------B U tee iw ____Isa ..-.....at.
BU you ovjejr th* eourooo
of otudy offered at th* Ron* 3 46 8
Favorite Course* o f Study at th* Rootdoat Ror>*o 
fhto quostion oo to whloh course o f otudy tho g ir l*  liked boot 
Indicated that Sowing. First Aid and Cooking war* tho faworlto eourooo. 
First Aid on* given by 17 g irl* ao tho oouroo they enjoyed th* newt.
Tho nest chine ooo Sowing and IS g irls reported this oouroo ao tholr 
favorite. Cooking ranked third In tho lis t  o f oubjooto with 14 g lrle  
soaring this was tholr oho loo. Othor course* which wars glow prefer* 
onos by tho g irls reporting included* Art, Child Caro, and Sowing.
fnblo So. U
Fnerorlt* Courses o f Study at tho Resident Training Oenoo




firs t Aid 17
CoOking U
Art 4
Chi d Cars 9
Sowing
?Otal -  .................... n h
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Social BevwloptMmt of dirl* at the fteeident Training Hone*
Undo* this heading quMtl no m  to the tasking of and correspond* 
in# with friend* who were at the Bo m  wot* aaked. The qt**<*tlto we* 
dlwldM Into three part# the first of vhlflh was ao to whether or not 
the youth had redo sow friend* while at the project. Qa thie part of 
the question a ll B3 youth returning the qucstlonalr* ohewod that they 
had »edo now friende while they were asei Tied at the hone. The a rt 
section Inquired ao to whether or not the youth corresponded with the 
friend* they had nad* while at the project. Of the tetal reporting, 44 
elated they were eerreepondiag with their a*v friend*.
The third part of tht* question was frawed to dote nine whether 
the girl* had enjoyed their *ap*rl*n«* living with *th«r girl*, The 
results on this part 9 t «ha question show relies free only 45 of the 
total of S3 who returned the qaestionaire. The## 40 girl# that did 
answer report that they enjoyed living end working with girl* of their 
own age.
Table Bo. 10
How Fawer Enroll### adjusted to Other Girl* 
on the Project
' ' ’........H""1..... *t»bor of fouttT
-------------------------------------------------------------ZSS________
Old you uako new friends on the Project 83 Ho you correspond with these friend* new 44 
Old you enjoy living with ether girls 49
S o cial A c tiv itie s  ot llofldeB t T raining Nome*
I t  two f e lt  that tho so cia l s e liv ite s  o f the e lr la  assigned to 
those I t e m  vote important In  th e ir so cia l Aeveloprent ant* therefore, 
question# as to the so cia l a c t iv it ie s  o f the ftoooe m rt included in  
th is  survey.
Beforeooo to fa b le  SO. I t  v*U  ohosi t W  «1\ o f the s ir le  oho 
returned the questionalre reported that partiao enre given at the 
in d iv id u a l Hanes, fha averas# aumber of p a rtie s during a four month 
period was 3 fa r aaah Resident Training Hm*«. fha average norther of 
danooo attended during the four month ported by o&oh g ir l w  shown to 
ho op ro rlra to ly  3 danooo during th o lr stay a t  the Sana. Xt la  In terest*  
In ; to note that 37 youth reported that they did so t attend many daneea 
w hile lfi o f the reporting :*irle eay they attended a tmefoer o f daaosa*
Xt was found that the average youth on one o f these p ro jects  
attended 3 movies per month during her stay at the Resident T raining  
harm. Seme o f the youth reported m  high as 6 to •  movies attended 
eaoh south C h ile  others Indicated that they hod not attended a move 
w hile they cere Is  reoldesee.
The youth also report than on average o f 3 p loys were attended 
h r '-he assignee# o f the Resident T raining Rsr et during the four month 
period o f th e ir aeelga^eat*
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Table So. Id
Social Activities at Hesldent Training Ho»es
la fc s rc* 1 1
_______________________________ a»J&--------------- fife—
Yes X*
Bid you have any parties 
la ths Bona S3 3
Old you attend wany daaoea 
while at ths Rom Id 37 3 .8
How »aar wovles did you 
attend each aonth while
at the Hone
Bid you attend sway plays er
3
Musical concerts 38 39 3
Living Condition* at the Resident TnOalng Hot*
It « m  thought that the mottos of the girls te the living con­
dition* at the Hom would he laportsat. la view ef this fast the 
g irl* were (functioned ■■* te whether or not they felt that the living 
conditions at the Boa* ware aa oorWsrtabls aa the condition# la their 
own individual Bone*, -.'hen the results wars tabulated it ma found 
that 43 girl* reported that living oeadltlone were Juat aa oorWortahle, 
9 reported la the negative and 1 youth reertad that she hod aa host*.
the second part ef thin question referred to the swale that vert 
•erred la the Beeideat Donee. Hie remits indicate that 93 girls 
felt that the Male ware Juat a* good n* these la their individual 
bomu. The third part of fehie question va* aa te whether or act the 
girl a enjoyed their star at the Resident Training Rom . Of tho girls
tntfffflai, 90 stated that they had on^yed hola^ at the Hob* .
Table 96. If
*hot the Towst OntoUeee of resident training Romo 
thought o f the Living Conditions o f tho Renee
Ktwhor of foatUT
TOO..... *0
#oro living conditions no «o»f6*%s*le 
no la your own hot* 43 9
hid you think the meals served wore 
a* good a those la your own hatm 93 1
914 you enjoy year step at tho 
*esl4snt Training Karo 80 8
Reaetten o f Tomer Rarolleoe to IM iee while in Rom 
■ oforonoo to Table % . 19 w ill b'»o»  that tho preforonoe for 
Household dutioo ranged frow aadking, to leoadreee oad dining toon 
d irt*  Cooking oaa reported ho tho favorite task by 3T o f tho girls 
oho rotumod tho quostlonalre. Host la rank w o tho Job of cleaning 
tho house with 9 youth reporting a pvoforonoo for this duty, fho 
third oholoo o f Jobs n o  that of hostess with 8 girls reporting this 
oo tho hoot liked taste.
9<hlo Ho. 18
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Total* •  -
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Ibollag of Youth Training PmjtHgte
fit* <juo«tt®a as to whether or not <ho youth who hod boon assignod 
would r*«»M!»oa& to thoir frlondo that thoy aocoot an assLppwmt to on* 
of tho Hooldoat Training Bo»m> brought ronltc* that would Indloate that 
4? of tho glrlo resorting ototod that tfcogr would ur*o thoir frlondo 
to attend a pro Joel I f  tho opportunity pro anted ltso lf*
It w ill hi noted that 6 g irls  otatod that thoy would not outsort 
to th^ir frion&o that thsy should aooopt os aoolewoftt. Thooo els 
girls wrote oapUrnttorp note* an tho basfc of tho quontlnairw. Yho 
osplaostiono ?lwn by ths»o g irls  as to wtqr thoy would not roonoeiond 
tho Kouoo oovomd o wido tango* Tho otateooat of ono g irl woo to tho 
•ffoet that nothing could bo losmod. another stated teat tho aotept- 
anoo of oa aoslgaront w$s a wattor or Individual doeisloa and oho Aid 
not fool oho would bo qualified to doo&do I f  hor frlondo should attend*
Table Ho* 19
Pooling of Youth towards Bool&oat 
Training Iro jo a te
-1— ____ ... „..1,....— .... .1,,, _____ ____ Sat----------Sl
Sould you r w  mA to year frlando 
teat thoy aeoopt aa aooi^naeat to a 
fiooldoat training Bawo 4f  «
t o o
Chafer Til
G m alm lm s  sod Vaom ondntloas
Ss&s&agfemi*
Vrm the facto as presented la this study It m y bn concluded 
that while the ffotloaal Tooth M sta iitis li n Is fundamentally a 
f l i n t  agency It has transcended the Imedlate problem of re lief 
end has geos lots the field of tretain# youth In p w it l .  Them «n ,  
te*«r*>r* « r M a  basic M ftliw iw la which met he net by «  youth In 
order to he eligible for aesishftfioe m this pregran.
The function# of the Rational tooth A M ilitie iion  hare been e*» 
pressed In the fern of toe pregrso* In north Defects. the Student *1A 
program provides for those youth «ho are financially unable te eon- 
ttaue their schooling unleee they receive sene eesietaaee. the forte 
Preset* pragmas provides work tm fH tm m  to t  <mt-of»eeebool youth 
she probably are not particularly Interested la  further schooling*
These youth find it  necessary to enquire sero voile emerlenoe In order 
to be eligible to t  private ewnloyrsnt*
Vhe edninistrotlve organisation of the national tenth Admialetr tlon, 
both national and eta e* is  simply conceived and effective, the use 
of advisory oMselttooe at eaoh administrative level ia an irporteat 
device vhldh has undoubtedly boon effective la  promoting the welfare of 
youth*
Soap! to the feet that the national tooth Administration operates 
on a strictly annual budget* the quality of the personnel admlaistraw
lag the program la of a fairly high lw « l .  It la at leant equal to 
that found in ether currant federal agenelae and aaoeuree up to the 
earrenfc eivil aarvloe etand&r&e*
2h» Wo <k Frojeote Prograa hue provided work exnarione® to thoueawla 
• f  youth who otherwise eight have remained uaesvloyed and. 141a tv* 
yearn* The «qart«uM  which tha youth non&ta an aa WX work Fro,)cot 
reduoea tha period of tin* aamally allattad to tha training o f aaw 
eupleyeoe by private iaduatiy.
fa  tha oxtaat that tha projeeto hove been well-plaaaeA to confer* 
to tha thro* baale considerations | lm  la tha aetabllsheaet of any
project, with due recognition of tha educational possibilities, and 
tha providing of oompateat eupervistea these Woxtc Projects hava pro­
vided smny youth with valuable educational and work experience.
Tha Resident Training Coatara la Worth Oakeia have wade it  poswlble 
far a author of worthy and deserving youth to continue their training* 
This training, particularly In the flelda of trades, enables the youth 
to propara theweelve* for the labor navfcet and to ho obit to oowoete 
la the milking world*
She local Work Projects for both young smn and young wowoa through* 
out tha otato hova mad# a notaworthy ecsnente contribution to tha 
ooaeuultleo la  wfeleh they are located* Tht® aoatrib tlon la evident In 
tha fac ilities constructed and the articles produced by tha youth 
assigned to theoi projects.
Tha ffetieeal Tenth JMtelalstr&ttao require® that the local coarsen! ty
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M l mi <k*~V‘On9*ro on tho ooilc project* In tholr emrunity ftumtsKlai 
natorlalo and oupplioo for the operation of thooo projoota. This ro» 
h»« twnded to reduce Federal costs and to etimlate local 
interact In tho sm gvm . It oloo etiaulatc* eorr amity interest in tho 
problem* of tho local youth.
tho Keoidont Training *w*o* for d lrls which haw boon established 
ill north Sakata provide an excellent ««one of training young mmn 
from needy families In tho art of HowwoletiMC* fhes« projects how 
ales doconstratod tholr ability to provide tho ^Irlo assigned with 
training that w ill enable than to oaeopt private eepleyneat in any of 
tho hOfOB of tho state and to bo «lle  to ooot tho qualifications so 
set by tho eeployoro of thooo worker*.
fho #a»n®r of **l*etto» of tho youth mnl$a*A to thooo Resident 
Boro* to quit# efficient. Kxp*rionoo hoo proven that tho looal A m  
ffcsparvlaer* art, in ooot earn , eoopetent to select for thooo Horae 
girls oho aro ablo to suooooofoUy oonplete tho sour-too of Instructla
OffOYOd.
Free tho production tooordo of tho g ir le  eesl/»ned to tho e*vtng 
pro ject* at thooo Resident Training Ho ©a It «*y  bo concluded that tho 
Kcroo »ako a definite contribution of on eooncole aoturo to tho ammo* 
its? in which tho Hone* aro located.
da WMKiiullim of tho coarooo offered and tho duties M il nod to 
tho ’lr l »  at tho Resident Training Straws* shows possibilities for tho 
social and economic dovelcrosnt of the enroll#**. I f  a youth oueeooo* 
f  l  y completes tho training offered by tho Room* oho w ill gain educe* 
tlonal and wort: experience values that w ill prove helpful to her after
m
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she leaves ths Resident Training How#.
trem the m srd  of tho g irls who have lo ft the Bones at the and 
of a four nonth period it  is shown that private ewrloywwit is offered 
to the Majority of tho g irls upon etepletlon of tho oourso. This 
private sseiloyment Is aeosptsd by spnrovlnateXy one-half of tho g irls . 
Thoso g irls  »ho do not accent private errlaywent hut return to their 
ova houses are hotter Henendtrere then they were when they wore assigned 
to the Resident Training Horen.
Tha following raaommattUti-̂ ta era outwitted a* feting thott that 
would naan a feeUeraent of the pragma at a whole,
1» that Ho Retinal Tooth AAniatofer&tion1«  aeons of woife fea «o» 
larged to Include a ll un—nflo/oft yauth who aft la need of aa^lepaent 
and training ragtwdlaee of the financial status of the family of whl«h 
ha la  a aenfca*.
3- that sane proalaioa fea nada to aaka thi* a&aaoy a praaanaat 
p&rat of tha Tedere! floreraeoat and that tha aoneam regarding annual 
fead&at restriction fea In this wanner rsaoved.
3* that a anifem Merit Kranlnatlon fea adopted far uaa In Ho 
•alealien and appointing of administrative and ewpervieory porsanol.
Vida would include a **«rit Raaalnation to fea taken fey a ll Ana 
Suparviaora who art now e»>loyed aa wall aa thosa who nake application 
In tha future.
4* that mart anehaaia fea plaead aa tha training of eeapeteat local 
eupervinare in order that a youth assigned to a local work project asy 
enjoy to tha fu llest tha possibilities af hit aaeMneent.
fhia might fea dona through tha developncnt a f training courses 
far thaea laoal supervisor* aha art willing to handla tha work project 
in their ooerunity. Probably i f  thia plan war# not feasible a U m »  
keepers and surervisers bulletin night fea walked out which would lis t  
the dutlea and alee give suggestions aa ta tha aarraat nanaar a f 
supervision*
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0» that Arm Saparvleore ha given «n opportunity of flatting
the aaeident Centos* which ham been as*nbllshed la  order that they 
«ay J »w  IntelUfimtiy disease the poestbiMtlee of the*e Oantan vith 
interested youth.
%» that the lealdeat training Howe# for ftirle should ha ermtlned 
aion,* the lines open which they have bean established and that the «oflc 
program i t  each homo aho ld ha of a Datura which outd provide *  
specific related training tmluo.
8*  ® »t  i f  these Resident Training Ranee continue to train stria  
for prtrot# eanleynsat* separata Howee dhoa.lt ha established far these 
stria aho indicate that they art desirous af entering hold Service open 
ecwpleUcn af their course.
th&a reeewweadation la nnde In order that wore enrhaoie ray ha 
placed wren tha anaoifie Chills Witch are needed by these peons women 
who with to eater private enpioynent. These aktUe are probably 
superfluous to these yeans s w n  tha hove no Intention or desire 
of entering private «nplay#ent noon tit# eonpletlan of their course.
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North Dakota
preliminary Applt nation row wad for
all «TA Ap 'llmnts to VoWit A Sheridan Oouatlao
Name__________________________________________Identification No._
Mail Address_______________  _____________CWB Case No,_
Age Last Birthday______ _ ____________Social Security No.
Date & Place of Sirth_______ ____________Citizenship Affidavit
Drivers License__________ Or:.'. Car___  Type of Aid_
NYA INFORMATION BLANK
SECTION I PERSONAL
Height_____________Wei,-:.' __________ Sex__  __ health _
I ' Serious Illness, i f  any ________________
I f  any modi cal care wit'tun the last five yea's urpbaio fu lly
Di sat v] it in s
SECTION II HOME
Father’ s Name_ _ __________  __ Her Much School
Co clip at i.>n_
Me the:’ • r Male. or. jI.'xjo He «: j.lu'"\ School
Avo your p&renca liv ing Together?___ _ __  _ _  _ _
Birthplace of part:eta. Father Metr.er
Fuat Church €■;. you go t-c;________________________ Member l o o __ No
Hot- many Brothers do you Have?________ _How many Sieters-_
Hot many members of j-oar family live in the same household 
H v many members in family e lig ib le  for NYA Work* 1 
2 - 3- a- * ”
Hot ninny members of your family a re  employed in  School1
Total family income ’ '.a, bent ixl y$  ____ ft,’ Lost L<s months*
Where is yovr home located? ( .‘.heck one'
Tarn__________ hewn under 500_______ Tovn undo;- BoOO _________
City 'uidei 5000 City over 53CC____________
SECTION I I I  EDUCATION
Name & Address of last school. attended_____________ _________ _________________
Hew old were you when you le ft  school
Why did you quit school _______ ._______ ” " '
How much school vjrk have you had? Grad,___ High School____  Other
How did you rank .-.a scholarship? (On the scale below uh-. ck the space that 
would represent where you would stand u> comparison to your schoolmates*
Low ;___  « ___ i ____? ____ ;_____;____; _  __ • __■ High
’■•'hat subject j did you like  best in school _  ______________________
What subjects did you dislike in school.____ ____________ ______________________
What special training have you taken since leaving school____________________
Are you anxious to continue your education_____________ _______________________
What type of training would you he especially interested in_________________
Would it he possible for you to leave home to go to school__________________
What special interests or hobbies do you have
SECTION IV WORK & EMPLOYMENT REQRD;
Employer's Name & Address Date Date Reason for
_______ Including CCC and WPA or NYA Job Started _Deft_Wage Leaving_________
Which joh did you like best____________________ ______________
Why_______________________________________________________________
Whac machines can you o p e r a t e ____ ____
What joh arc you heat qualified for at the present time
GENERAL:
What are your ambitions or what would you like to do or he in the future?
What kind of work do your parents want you to do? 
How do you expect to use your NYA money i f  you are assiguod^
Do you belong to any social cluhs or groups?________
Did you receive any special honors while in school?




SECTION V (To be f i l l e d  in  by  In terv iew er and a p p lic a n t )
Would you be interested in a Resident Training Project?_______________________
Which one in particular? _____________________________ ___________________________
W ill family situation allow youth to attend _____ __________________ _________
Would family be able to give some assistance until youth was located and
had received firs t  check on project? Hov; much? $________________ _ ____
How much influence wi lI  parent’ s wishes have on selection of future occupa-
t io n ? _ ______________ ____________ _ _________ ____
What one or two things does youth do that is enjoyed more than anything 
else?
(to be f i l le d  in by Interviewer)
What impression did the applicant make with you?
NARRATIVE REPORT & NOTATIONS
1 1 0
Hf A form 101 
Youth Applied Inn Blank







^ U a it l9 ft  form «M d tn ad iltlon  to frollatiaaiy 
Fowi tot those jraath uhose fanUloa tarn not too* 
•tiiac «qr fo»w of ftfelie Aoototanoe*
NYA Form 101
Rev ise d  1 / 1 5 A 0
FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 
NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINISTRATION




( L a st  Na m e )
2.
5-
(C o u n t y )
Ad d r e s s
( S t r e e t )
( F i r s t  Na m e ) ( I n i t i a l )  (D a t e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n )
5 .  S e x : Ma l e  j [ F e m a l e  | |
6 .  Da t e  of  B i r t h ________________________
(Mo n t h , Da y , Y e a r )
8. How LONG HAVE YOU L I V E D  I N T H I S  STATE?
( T own or C i t y ) ___  ___  ___
7 .  Ra c e : Wh i t e  | [ Negro | l Ot h e r  j l
9 .  Ma r i t a l  St a t u s : S i n g l e  □  Ma r r i e d  | | D i v o r c e d  |___ j Se p a r a t e d  f" | Wi dowed  | |
10.  Are you r e g i s t e r e d  w i t h  St a t e  Em p l o y m e n t  S e r v i c e ?
( Y es or No )
l a s t  v i s i t  to y o u r  e m p lo y m e nt  Se r v i c e  Of f i c e  __________________
11.  So c i a l  S e c u r i t y  Number  ____________________________________.
*
12.  A re you e m p l o y e d ?______________; I f s o , g i v e  w e e k l y  wage 4 _____
( Y es or No )
15 .  I e not e m p l o y e d , g i v e  d a t e  l a s t  e mp lo y m e n t  e nde d
F SO,  G I V E  DATE OF
(Mo nt h  and Ye a r ) ___
14. Are you  e l i g i b l e  for Un e m p l o y m e n t  Co m p e n s a t i o n  Be n e f i t s ? Y es | | No | j
Do n ' t know |___ |
15. A re you  e n r o l l e d  i n  s ch oo l
16.
Tv ES OR No)
17.
( N ame of  Pa r e nt  or Gu a r d i a n ) ( Ad d r e s s  or Pa r e nt  or Gu a r d i a n )
18.  Names  of  o t he r  u n m a r r i e d  y o u t h  i n  f a m i l y  l i v i n g  at home b e t w e e n  t h e  a ge s  of  16 
a nd  25 y e a r s :
(A) Name of Yo ut h  (B) B i r t h  Da t e  (C) Em p l o y e d , Un e m p l o y e d , i n  scho ol
19. (A) Name of  e a c h  person  l i v i n g  i n  (B) Name and  a d d r e s s  of  (C) We e k l y  wage
f a m i l y  h o u s e h o l d  who i s  e m p l o y e d  p r e s e n t  e mp l o y e r
0 ) __________________________________ ______________________________________________
( 2 ) _______________  zzzzzm zzzz______
( 5) __________________________________  ______________
20. Do you now l i v e  on a F a r m ?_____________  I f s o ,  does  your f a m i l y  own i t ?______________
( Y es or No ) ( Y es  or No )
21.  A re any  m e mb ers  of  your  f a m i l y  now r e c e i v i n g  p u b l i c  r e l i e f ? ______________
( Y es  or No )
I f s o , g i v e  name  of Ag e n c y ________________________________________________________ .
- 2 -
2 2 .  T o t a l  number  l i v i n g  at home
NYA P o rm  101
(Re v is e d  1 /1 5 /4 0
(A) Gi v e  p r e s e n t TOTAL MONTHLY F A M I L Y INCOME IN w a g e s  $ •f (B)  G i v e
T O T A L  F A M I L Y INCOME FOR PAST 12 MONTHS ( I N C L U D E  WAGES, RENT FROM PROPERTY,
P E N S I O N S ,  AND A L L OTHER i n c o m e ) $ •
( c ) L i s t  a n y  o u t s t a n d i n g  d e b t s  o r  o b l i g a t i o n s :
I TEM Am o u n t I TEM A m o u n t
( 1 ) $ ( 5 ) $
( 2 ) $ ( 4 ) $
24. G i v e  name  and  a d d r e s s  of  p er so n  or age nc y  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  you  a p p l y  for NYA 
work :
(N a m e ) ( A d d r e s s )
25. G i v e  name  and a d d r e s s  of  two p er s on s  not r e l a t e d  to you who know you and  your
F A M 1L Y :
Name  Oc c u p a t i o n  A d dr es s  
(1 )  -
(2 )
We , t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d , h e r e b y  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o N
HAVE BEEN ANSWERED T R UT H FU L LY  ANO ACCURATELY TO THE BEST OF OUR KNOWLEDGE AND THAT 
THE A P P L I C A N T  I S  I N  NEED OF THE A S S I S T A N C E  PROVI DED BY THE NYA,
26 .  Date
27 .  Date
S i g n a t u r e  of  A p p l i c a n t
S i g n a t u r e  of  Pa r e nt  or Gu a r d i a n
NOTE: T h i s  s p a c e  to be f i l l e d  i n  o n l y  by a u t h o r i z e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
of  t h e  Na t i o n a l  Yo u t h  Ad m i n i s t r a t i o n .
28 .  G i v e  Da t e  C i t i z e n s h i p  A f f i d a v i t  Ex e c u t e d  __________________________________
(Mo n t h , Da y , Y e a r )
29 .  A c t i v e  Re g i s t r a t i o n  at  S .E .S .?  Yes | ] I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  Number _________
5 0 .  Ce r t i f i e d  for NYA e m p l o y m e n t  on __________ _______ .
( D a t e )
5 1 . Re j e c t e d  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n
RCflSON /DR RF ^ riBM
( D a t e )
5 5 .  ( S i g n e d )
34. ( T 1t l e )
( N Y A  Re p r e s e n t a t i v e )
vta to m  1 0 0
1 1 1
MkeKMt to U m r *  m  a ll gfpUoaftli
FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
N. Y . A. Form  100
CERTIFICATION OF ELIGIBILITY
Name of youth
(Last name) (First name)
Address________________________________
Place of birth __ _________ __________ ___
Citizenship affidavit executed? Yes □  Date
Sex
(Initial)
....... . Identification N o .___________
Marital
. R ace_____  status _____________
Date of birth_______ _______ ______
No □
Name of
case head.........................................................................................................................................  Case No.....................
Address Now receiving public relief?
of c a se .......................................... .................................................  Yes □  Type .....................................  No □
Total number Number Number Relation of youth
in family ca se .................  employed.... .......  in school ___  to case head...... .......................
Other youth members in
case eligible for N. Y. A.: (1) _________________ _ (2) ..... ................. ................ (3) ____ _________ ______
Total family income: (a) Monthly at date of certification, $________ (b) Total past 12 months, $___________
Comments:
D ate_______________________
Certifying agency __________________________________  (Signed) __ _ __ ________________
(Certifying agent)
Agency address _______ _______ _____________ _______  (Title) ................... ............... ................ .






V U T *m  140 
x>«v«cmm1 n*e*rd
totoittod to Stoto fiitrlilM  of tonl«Q^Mml ee 
aU  youth Mfting for tosietnaoo
FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
N. Y . A . Form  110 YOUTH PERSONNEL RECORD
1. Last name First Middle
29. Id. No.








(b)6. W. N. O.
7. Marital 
status
8. Ht. 10. Health 
status
11. Date last 
exam. (c)9. Wt.
12. Father’s (or mother’s)
usual occupation (d)
13. Grade 14. Last 15. Age 16 Reason
completed school left left
17. Vocational courses 18. Subjects liked
(if any) best in school
19. Type o f job
now wanted
20. Future job wanted and 
______ plans (if any) to get it
21. Occupation inf., training, or 22. Test results
______experience needed__________________________________________________ (if any)
23.
Employer’s name and address 













Reason for leaving. 
How applicant liked work
1 6 — 953
Cttisvnohlp Affidavit M p d n i of a ll XTA
N. Y . A. Form 104
Identification Wo.




.................................................................. ........... , residing a t ........................ .................................................. ..........
(Name) (Address)
being an applicant for employment or an employee paid from funds appropriated to the National Youth Admin­
istration, and being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
1. That he is a citizen of the United S ta te s__________ _________




W i t n e s s  t o  s ig n a t u r e  (required only when person 
signs by mark):
(Signature of employee)
Subscribed and sworn (or affirmed) to before me 







[o f f i c ia l  s e a l ]
(Town) (Title and address of official administering oath)
U. S. GOVERNMENT PR IN TIN G  O FFIC E 16—9408
114
m  row 4 8 M
9tm ftiriU  UkatlM I monthly 'by I#m 1 fluekeepers 
atovtaff dally hatuni of auk for oadd /oath on projoet
N Y  A  Form  450-A I d e n t if ic a t io n  N o......
Federal Security Agency 
NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINISTRATION
MONTHLY ATTENDANCE RECORD
(Use Ink or Indelible Pencil)
Official Project N o_______ ___________ Work Project No______ ____________ District




I  certify that the above worker has performed the services required by law and regulation dur­
ing the time stated; that the time as indicated is chargeable to the above project; and that this 
report is accurate in all details.
D a te ______________________________  Signed_______________________________________________________
(Supervisor)
Pay Roll N o .__________________ Page N o ............ Signed________________________________________
gpo  16—9140 (Worker)
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Oath of Alloglaiteo to Oornmnoat o f tbo United State* 
Ko«pttfod of o il WtJk lepieyeee
Date,
X hereby certify tbit X te not eftooente nor m l *  Motor of m
*rm n l station that a&v***Um  tho overthrow of tho Uni tod ftatoo 
Oowanmeat through tho uoo of foroo or violence nor v lU  X loin  





F re ject Application Um i
NYA Form 200 
Revised 6-1-40 
Page 1
Federal Security Agency 
NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINISTRATION
WORK PROJECT APPLICATION
1. PROJECT DESCRIPTION. (L is t  s p e o iflo a lly  a l l  Items o f  work contemplated)
State
App lica tion  Ho,
P ro jec t No.__________
Type o f  Work Symbol 
Location Symbol
Signature o f State D irector 
o f  Finance & S ta tis t ic s
2. LOCATION OF PROJECT
(C ity ) (County)



















1 Youth labor X X X X X X  X X
2 Supervisory
3 Subtotal -  Labor
4 Equipment
5 M ateria ls and supplies
6 Other
7 Subtotal -  Nonlabor
8 T ota l oost o f  p ro jeo t 100.0 100.0 100.0
4. CO-SPONSOR'S PROPORTION OF TOTAL COST: Labor____________Nonlabor________________ %\ Tota l ____________%.
5. DURATION OF PROJECT.____________ months.
6. CO-SPONSOR'S CERTIFICATE AND AGREEMENT. The statements contained in  th is  work p ro jeo t app lica tion  are true to  the best o f  
By knowledge and b e l ie f .  I t  is  agreed that the proposed work w i l l  be done in  conformance with the ru les and regu lations 
o f  the National Youth Adm inistration and in  accordance w ith  such plans and spec ifica tion s  as are attaohed hereto . I t  is  
o e r t i f ie d  that the contributions pledged by the oo-sponsor represent a fin a n c ia l burden undertaken on account o f  th is  
National Youth Adm inistration p ro jeo t and w i l l  be made ava ilab le  as required by p ro jeo t operations. I t  is  fu rth er o e r t i f ie d  
that the oo-sponsor w i l l  be responsible fo r  finanoing suoh part o f  the cost o f  th is  p ro jeo t as is  not provided from Federal 
funds and that the f a o i l i t i e s ,  products or serv ices  provided thereby w i l l  be used s o le ly  fo r  the b en e fit  o f  the pu b lie .
Co-sponsor_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________
(Name)
(S tree t Address) (C it y )  (County)
By Co-sponsor'8 authorized agent:
(Name -  Type or P r in t ) (S ignature)
Date_____________________________________________________________________  ________________________________________ ______________________________
..........  (T i t l e )
7. WORK PROJECT APPROVAL. The work p ro jec t (o r  supplement) described herein  is  hereby approved fo r  operation, provided that
oo-sponsor's contributions o f  $ _______________________________ _ are reoeived  as the progress o f  the work requ ires and that
Federal funds authorized fo r  suoh work sh a ll not exoeed 3 ________________________________ •
Date__________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________
(S ignature o f  State Youth Adm inistrator)
Date
fsignature of Washinrton NYA Offioial When Required)
NYA Form 200 
B tr lu d  6-1-40
P»*o 2
8. Does the co-sponsor here le g a l authority to  engage in  the work proposed over the area involved? (Yes o r n o )------------
9. W ill the proposed p ro jeot d isplaoe or prevent the employment o f  persons who would otherwise be employed? (Yes or n o )___
10. Present ownership o f  property upon which p ro jec t is  to  be operated iss
(Federa l, S ta te, county, c i t y ,  p r iva te , part p riva te  and part State owned, e to . )
I f  any work is  to  be performed on p riva te  property, state nature and extent o f  such work and submit oopies o f  a l l  
necessary documents ( e . g . ,  deed o f  conveyance, lease , easement, righ t-o f-w ay , lic en se , or perm it).
11. Have funds fo r  the execution o f  th is  p ro jeo t, o r any part th e reo f, ever been form ally requested from another Federal
agency? (Yes or no)_________________• I f  "Y es ," attaoh copies o f  re lea se .
1Z. Maintenance, operation and con tro l o f  the completed p ro jeo t w i l l  be provided as fo llow s :
13. LABOR ANALYSIS:
Line 
Ho • Type o f  Labor










Male Female Tota l

























NYA -  Total X X X X X X
Youth labor -  Subtotal
Class B
Class A
NYA supervisory labor -  Subtotal MKK X X X
Co-sponsor -  Subtotal X X X X X X
T ota l Labor X X X X X X












































Equipment -  Subtotal X  X  X  X
M ateria ls and supplies -  Subtotal X X X X
Other nonlabor -  Subtotal X  X  X  X
Tota l nonlabor X  X  X  X




(Address) (C ity ) (County)
(Name)
•
(Address) (C ity ) (County
(Name)
>•
(Address) (C ity ) (County)
(Name)





Oqpjr of osAtalMd Is i lw t o *  eentrsct with
lessor of building to bo occupied as o Resident Training Remo.
1. Siool Sufficient sleeping and living qnarttn shall bo provided 
to r (16) to (18) alrla  and la  addition, o toon or aatlof&efcory quartan 
shall b© provided for a M in e  In charge, On occasion, cm© or too g lrle  
■or* than tbo specAfiod wmk»r, nor bo housed.
3. sleeping Quarters; Sleeping quarter* shall bo such that wAi indivi­
dual d o ll bo provided with net loss than 400 ecu ft  .o f a ir apace for sash 
oonttnaal. Botoooa April 1 end Oct. A ,  390 eu.ft. for ©sflh eoeopant 
w ill bo acceptable.
3. Kitcheni Bw kitchen shall bo equip-ed with gas, electric or coal 
etoreei electric, « u  or ice refriger-)tor with approxinately 13 eu.ft. 
edacity| large kitchen cabinet or built-in  features to aooenodate thoeo 
supplies usua lly expected to bo kept in a convenient place la  a kitchen; 
work tables; hot m i cold rvmnln? eater and aiak satisfactorily eormnw 
lent for the ffuking of dlahoo, pete end pens* fho kitchen should act bo 
located at or near the foot of a stairway or other place where a fire  la  
the kitchen would quickly spread through the building or would cut o ff 
escape.
4; Dining Koeut A dining res* equipped with tables and chairs of the 
dining sws* typo- tikis roar should be largo enough to sonvealsntXy serve 
17 people at one sitting* It  la desired that a cabinet er built-in  
features bo included in this roe* for the housing of silverware and 
chiaaware.
9- Wring Roost A largo living noe should include e ll the furlature 
one would aspect to find in a living reen including a davenport or studio 
couch, easy chairs, radio, living roc* table, floor covering, living roe* 
loops and other furniture end conveniences one would neruelly aspect to 
fU d  in «  living roe*.
6-  Hospital or heel boo*; A Boo* which can bo isolated fro* the other 
roo*e and used ae a hespitaUroo* or a root reen shell be provided, This 
roe* should bo equipped with a single cot of a oorfort ble  dealt*, cabin* 
ot or built-in  features for housing first aid su lice , linens and band­
ages as one would egpeet to find in a hospital roe*.
7. Catron’ « Kee*; The natron's reon Should bo large e aeuend  bo 
fhxuiehod with a oenforteblo bad, desk end chair, dresser and nirvor, 
at least one easy chair, fleer or table laewa and ouch other eup lies  
as are aeoeeeaiy in a natron's roc*.
0— furnishings for Sleeping Quarters; (a ) Sleeping quarters for g irls  
shell provide satisfactory ole sot apace, dresser fac ilities and airrers;
1 1 8
.
with single or Ambit bode qulrped with springs, mattresses nod pillows,
OR (b) sdaeolng quarters far g irls  shall provide satisfactory dtoot 
spaoe, Arts tr facilities awl t lrro n . (XX SOKITTm TOOT BIB, rmSKHUHX 
CUUJO.T WBBTKKH YOU AHK BIDPlWC OH SUEU0IVI3XOB 'o " OR *b* AX® IT 
BXBDXXO 08 BOTH SUB-DITISXOWS 8KSIGKA3K “a* ABB ***•)
9» laundry Boom A laundry n o t, preferably In the tea aw rot, shall be 
presided* A satisfactory washing machine of fsa lly  else and la good wife* 
lag O M dltla shall be furnished, la  addition, at least 2 fsadly site 
wash tube shall be hudsioA la the laundry fac ilities. Met tad otld 
running water shall be conveniently located la thlt laandry rota and eoo> 
venleat atthod of drainage shall be provided* Oatelde dqrlBf fa d  11 ties 
shall be prodded which shall Include at l e d  .100 linear foot e f clothes­
line.
10- Bathroom* At lo&et oat bathroom shall bo prodded shlch shall in­
clude one bathtub, or a shower bath, there shall bo at ls^et two toilets 
and two lavatories* Those need not bo o il la the stew rose bat d o ll bo 
dth ia  the howto.
ddRftAX. SOUSA COWOXTIOR8
1* The homo# shall bo equipped with a furnace, either hot a ir, water or 
stem* and shall be either ooel or gas. It shall be of sufficient else so 
that o il rosso w ill bo evenly heated end shell bo of oudh a typo that the 
heat oea be controlled la geoeval or la  individual rooms*
3- A ll roosts shall have sufficient window apace to guarantee satisfactory 
natural lighting la the dajrtine sad la  odditioa, a ll roost shall bo wired 
and equipped with electric lights of nth  else and m  located no to 
guarantee artific ia l lights at night without eye strata* The house shall 
haws a ll dadoes properly a ere rood sad a ll doors furnished with screen 
doors for summer use, for winter, a ll windows shall bo wind-proof or 
equipped with atom windows rod a il outside doors equip s *  with stone 
doors-
3- A ll sloop In* room® should hare goad ventilation, window* and stern 
windows ao hang that proper ventilation nay be hod at o il times of the 
year*
4- The b as sweat should bo equipped with a vegetable roam for the storing 
of vogetsbleo end canned goods-
8-  I t  is  preferred that the house be equipped with at least one largo 
porch. The yard should bo largo oaought for outside gross and should 
have ehado trees-
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3 «*m  im a n n tm
1. *ho building am t ho structurally rout**, and f m  f r « i  defects that 
(tight inpalr I t *  lU b ilU r *
3* tb» floors m ot In# f m  o f hole*, splinter* or other ispaim ent* D e i
aright « » « #  to accident.
3* A ll stairway* wnot ho kept In good repair and provided with h evW  rU i* 
At la  st on* Hand-rd.! on every stairway end •  r a il on both side* o f 
sta irs nor* than 4 dset h i# *  Stairways oast ho adequately lighted at a ll 
M i l l
4» A ll s is tm  with hettoo s ills  loos than 4a inshee frees the floor* shall 
he protected with a lew hoard to pvwreat anyone free fa llin g  or stepping 
throw# the window hat in no way present escape in  cnee o f f ir e .  A ll 
windows m et he free frees broken or loose glean* broken ea*h curds* ate.
<W (Selling and walla should he free fM e lose* and peeling paint. Old 
plea tor nr any loose Material that M l# t drop*
n m  fw m m tm
1~ A ll state and loca l 1 mm anA ordinances m at he compiled with. I f  
the building la  li# ta d  by s lo o trio ity , th* wiring Cretan should ha in* 
speeted and approved by the state or loca l building in vesto r or a u ne 
bar o f the fir e  dopartooet. SU otricu l appliances should ha fused 
separata fnen l l# t in g  fuses. Sleeping quarters should he equipped with 
aatisfeotery f i r *  escape.
h m n i M
1* Lessor m at porfom  a ll naoeeaary eorrioe pertaining to heating* 
pitching and insta llation  o f  atom door** atom windows and screens 
according to seasonal needs,
3* Lessor agree* to furnish a ll fu el fo r heating and oMkingi also
e lec tric  currant and water required fo r the project without additional
rttr. —- *u*J|(SlUfcfffV*
u m x m tx m
Xm Before awarding the contract, personal inspection mast he nado by *  
representative o f the Ih ttotu l Youth M ninintration.
120
a r  ? * * o i  x
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WtA <*iv ia  am m ivim  Xnstvuotian







WtX 9ogr* *o*ktA£ <** ***** IwpwwNWABl Project
At H a lw * S*rth Dakota
BIX Bijv H»lp-raf»pla« Water tw o  HtU 
at Hettinger, Herth M w U

Su t̂mnlon Brfct** Built %  Oet-of-Sehool 
WTA Boy# «t 9raad»too«t north Xktimt*

125
VTA Soya OUoaUu; and lap roving OmmU jt 
at Hoaoy S*tta» North Dakota

126
Outdoor iroplaoe Built By NYA Boy* 




ftovlM  Mall at School of r im lijr , lotttao«&» V. B«ik. 
»oins Itwoteltadi a»d Painted by OTA Boaiioat
fraialSK fatter Moya




Q&mmity Hall at waatfeapa, north Vakot* 
Built bjr met Bojn Af*at«(i«d to 
O u t~ o f-a « h e o l P vo« m r

OttW ?-5eh«ol WoUc Vmgxm A u lig m  tfoifeiag in
SUto rtotojgvoplqr Ldbar«.t«xyBlsssjrdfc. R* Dak.

• .... j.
Ota  cM W f*s«hofli Bogra ^asking i»  
••otwittiifi shop at 
Kandaa* If, Bak.
